
N EW S D IG E S T Across the nation,

With Clnrlnnnil on Ihc road 
Instead of celebrating Ihc tradl- 
tlonal season opener, the 1990 
campaign begin* Monday with 
Boston are Kogrr Clemen* throw* 
Ing the flr*t pilch again*) the 
Detroit Tiger*.

Forecaster* *ny partly sunny 
•kies and temperature* In the 50* 
will greet the Red Sox for their 
1.-09 p.m. EDT game at Fenway 
Park. Ten gaihr* are *rheduled for 
later In the day. Other rluba begin 
Tuesday.

Cincinnati, usually the I tost of

the cry of 'play ball
the opener, visit* Houston In one 
effect of the one-month lockout.

In other Nstlonsl League games. 
Pittsburgh Is at New York. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. San Diego 
at Los Angeles, and Montreal at St. 
Louis.

In addition to the Detrolt-Boston 
game, the American League 
schedule call* for Baltimore at 
Kansaa City. Toronto at Texas. 
Seattle at California. Milwaukee at 
Chicago and Oakland at Min
nesota.

Originally, the schedule called 
for the Reds and new manager Lou 
Plnlella lo open at Riverfront April

rings in the air
2 against the Astros.

Instead, the lockout reduced 
spring training lo three week* and 
forced clubs to pick up Ihc sched
ule In Week 2. Oames from Week I 
will be msde up during the *rn*on 
or In October.

San Diego. Toronto and the 
While Sox all play one game on 
the road before returning home for 
a aeries against the same oppo
nent.

In the absence of a Cincinnati 
home opener. Boston can provide 
the necessary tradition. Pro ball In 
that town dates at least to the 
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□  Sports
DAV win streak snapped

SANFORD — Scoring four run* In the top of 
ihc first Inning, the Rlnkcr Material Dodger* 
made the early advantage stand up In handing 
the Disabled American Veteran Royal* an 1817 
loss In Sanford Little Major Iktvball ut Fort 
Mellon on Saturday.

The lo** wan the 11ml for a D.A.V. tram In over 
IK) game*
I m  Fags 1B

Rockets blast Magic, 146-123
ORLANDO — Krlc Floyd had 112 point* nnd III 

u**l*t* and lhe llounton Rocket* built n 20 |M>lni 
halftime lead Sunday In rolling lo a 14(1 123 
romp over the Orlando Magic.

Floyd was harked by Oil* Tlmrtic'* 23 point*, 
while Akerm Olajuwon had 20 nnd Buck 
.Johnson If).

The Rocket*, bidding to catch playolf con
tender* Semite mid Denver, oulscored the Maglc 
23-4 lo fttrrtrh a 08-80 lhlrd |x-rlod lead lo a 
110-84 blowout entering the lltinl quarter. 
.Johnson scored 10 polnln — I nlaivr III* m <t*ou 
average — In the jicrlod.
So# Big# 1B

□  Florida
Cop charged with

VKHO
trooper llnd* hlmsell on the wrong 
luw.

Timothy Scot! Harris, an rlglit-yrar veteran 
wllli the Fill’ , has bern arrested and charged 
with first-degree murder. Harris I* ucviim-u of 
pulling over a woman molorlst. strangling her 
and leaving her nude laxly Iii a highway 
median.
So# Bag# tA

Jilted lover sets inmate on fire
MIAMI — A 23-ycar-old prison Inmate wu* 

burned lo death Saturday, np|>arcnlly alter 
bring Jilted by uu ex-lover who allegedly 
sneaked Into tlir victim'* cell and set him on 
tier. ..

The altarkrr I* ulrcady serving a 422-yrur 
sentence for rapr. robbery uml prison miscon- 
duel. The victim was nerving tlmr for u double 
murder he committed while he was a leeu-ngcr.
I h Bh s IA

□  Nation
Teen AIDS victim dies

Ryan While, the teenage AIDS victim who 
died Sunday In Indianapolis, was remembered 
a* a young man who demonstrated courage and 
leadership In his bailie against the deadly 
disease.

"Barbara and I arc deeply naddenrd with the 
death of Ryan While." President Bush said. "All 
Americans are Impressed by hi* courage, 
xtrrngth and ht* ability lo cooilnue lighting. 
Ryan's death reaffirm* that wr a* a |>rnplr must 
pledge to continue the light. Ill* fight, agslnsl 
ihl* dreaded dlsruse.
iMBags BA

Area playsr In ‘LOTTO’ monsy
TALLAHASSEE — Five lucky llckrls matched 

all six winning number* In Ibis week'* Lollo 
drawing to claim sharr of Ihc biggest lollcry 
Jackpot In Florida history. Lottery Secretary 
Rebecca Paul said Sunday.

The winning ticket* were s*4d In la-e»burg. 
Orlando. Miami. North Miami und Naple*. 
computer records allowed. .

The last jackpot rstlmalc was 953 million bill 
Paul saicl trended Ik'kct sales hud probably 
pushed Ihc actual total over l l r  previous state 
rrrord.
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and cool

Partly
Cloudy

fmr

Partly cloudy and 
brrexy today with a 
20 percent chance of 
showers. High In the 
u p p e r - 7 0 s  w i th  
winds to tile east at 
IS lo 20 mph. Fair 
skies tonight with a 
low In the mid-00s.
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Thg $76,000 boat gxplodtd and bumad shortly aftar baing rafualad.

Boating trip turns to fiery nightmare
Hidden Harbor Marlnla at the Port of Sanford.

The 975.000 boat wus destroyed In the lire, 
according to thr Seminole Couniy Fire 
Department.

It was the first fire at Hidden Harbor Marina 
since the facility opened In 1983. according lo 
the manager1

At about 5 p.m.. Roland had just finished 
□ a** Blr*. Bag* BA

By VICKI D*SOMMIBA
Harold stall writer

SANFORD — II was supjrosed lo be a 
pleosanl evening out on the boat for Tom 
Roland oflVTiilrr Park' affirms 'wife, but 
yesterday uflemoon at 506. It became a 
nightmare a* their 32-fool Itegul boat 
exploded and wa* engulfed In flames at the

Mall
road
help
Developers witt help pay 
for access to new facility
By J. BMAOiSV DJLUNO
Herald stall wrtlar

SANFORD — Melvin SlitKin and Assniate* and 
Heathrow Latal and D«-vrk>|>nirnl have ugrerd to 
help |>uy for the couslrta-ilon ol the proponed 
lutrrstulc-4 Inten'lsinge at County Road 46-A. 
south ol Sanford.

Together, the drvrlo|M-r* will llrkl more (ban B3 
million of the project valued at BI4 million, said 
Thomun J. Schneider. sjHikrsinaii lor Melvin 
Simon.

The developer* arc In a head-lo-hrad race to 
establish mall* wlihln two mile* of inch other.

About g11 million in federal lund* have been *el
Baa Moll. Bag* BA

Local instructor named 
DEA Teacher of the Year
BvVMftl
Harold atalf wrltar

Adriano* Parry (right) holpa Elizabeth 
comprshsnslve reading skills.

Heathrow tennis 
event draws rave 
reviews from most

■ wa ff
Jlmeneoz of Wlntor 8prlngt har

SANFORD — Dr. Adrienne Perry, 
coordinator of the reading program 
at Seminole Community College, is 
the Florida Developmental Educa
tion Association'* Teacher of the 
Year.

Thw award wa* presented In a 
ceremony In Tampa."Il's very excit
ing," she said. "I wa* so surprised."

Perry, who has hern at SCC for 12 
years said she doe* not know who 
nominated her. bul knows ihut II 
was one of her |>eer*. The award 
honors educators who cxhlhll lead
ership and dedication lo Ihelr Mu- 
dents.

"I wish I could see what they suld 
atxnil me." she said.

Perry luu a doctorate degree In 
trading and curriculum Instruction 
from the University of Florida und a

masters degree In the some area 
from Columbia IJnlversIly.

Perry work* wllli students who 
arrive at SCC will) Inadequate 
reading skills.

“ Usually these are kids who 
scored poorly on Ihelr ACT or SAT." 
she said. "They have some basic 
skills." she ex|>lalned. "bul they 
cuni read at Ihe level they will need 
to do college work."

She added lhal  the most 
challenging purl of tier Job Is 
rrslortng the self esteem of her 
studenls. She said ihut most young 
jieoplr who have |M>or reading skills 
have a poor self linage.

"It's harder lo Irani when your 
selfeonrepl Is low." she said.

The Mudents wuul to learn, but 
Ihelr lack of rradlng ability holds 
I hem back from achieving Ihelr 
goal*.
f- !§## Tsacbsr, Fag* BA

Shuttle ready to fly tomorrow

By BOBBIB BTOCK
Herald correspondent

LAKE MAJtY -  The verdict Is lit 
on Ihe 1990 Prudcntlal-Bachr 
Securities Classic — and Ihc player*
like wliat they see. I---------

In Its Initial 
yeur at' ut Ihc 
Racquet Club al 
Heathrow. Ihe 
w e e k - l o n g  
tournament that 
ended Sunday 
drew over 20.0(j6 
Ians and praises 
trom ihe player*, 
most of whom 
lied competed In 
the tournament ■radOMBert 
when It was played at Grand 
Cypres*.

Everything about the place 
(Heathrow) was better (than Grand

Tounwy roundup on Pap* IB

Cypress)." champion Urad Gilbert 
said. "I Just wish there weren't so 
many dam gnats."

Thr tournament was switched to 
Tsamls. Page BA

Discovery blastoff 
slated for 8:47 a.m.
By WILLIAM MAMWOOO
UP! Science Writer_______________

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  -  
Engineers worked through Ihe 
morning Monday readying Ihe 
shuttle Discovery for blastoff 
Tuesday on an historic flight to 
launch the BI.B button Hubble 
Space Telescope, expected tu revo
lutionize knowledge of the cosmos.

Discovery and Ita all-veteran, 
five-member crew arc scheduled to 
take off at 8:47 a.m. EDT Tuesday 
to kick off the year'* third shuttle 
mission, a thundering climb to a 
record 380-mUc-hlgh orbit where 
the telescope wUI be free of Earth's

obscuring atmosphere.
The shuttle's countdown began 

Sunday and other than work lo 
resolve a short circuit In u heater 
system, launch processing has 
proceeded smoothly and NASA 
officials were optimistic about 
making an on-llmr liftoff.

"A l this time, thr launch leant is 
working no significant Issues that 
would preclude launch of (Dlscov- 
cry) and the Hubble Space Tele
scope on Tuesday." shuttle pro
gram chief Robert Ctippcn said 
Sunday.

Crtpprn said "llie hrairr Is not 
Involved for launch and Is not a 
constraint to launch." Uut lo be on 
the safe side, engineer* worked to 
make sure the problem lied not
□B *« Discovery, Page BA

in# primary mission of tbs shuttle 
Is to deploy the Hubbard Tala- 
scop*. pictured har* prior to being 
loaded aboard Discovery.
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Trooper faces murder charge
The victim v u  a public rela

tion* specialist and was on her 
way to Broward County for a 
meeting with her real estate 
agent the morning she diaap-

VENO BEACH -  A Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper waa 
Jailed on first-degree murder 
charges and accused at putting 
over a wom an m otorist, 
strangling her and leaving her 
naked body in a highway medi
an.

Timothy Scott Harris. 32.- a 
trooper for eight years, was 
arrested Saturday on charges of 
killing Lorraine M. Hendricks.

MIAMI — Heavy rains drenched Miami Monday, causing pari 
of an apartment roof to collapse In the city's northeast section.

No one was Injured but the accident left a tamtty of five

In the 24-hour period that ended at S a m. EOT Monday. 
Miami had 3.87 inches of rain. Homestead had 3. IB Inches. 
Fort Lauderdale got 1.68 Inches and Miami Beach got 1.38 
Inches.

On Sunday, the National Weather Service said a thun
derstorm pelted the Tamlami Airport, southwest of Miami, with 
gottball-aUed hall and 87 mph wind gusts, overturning several 
small planes.

An FHP spokesman said 
Harris had a good performance 
record and had recently been 
assigned as a K-B handler, a

stated.''although p osition reserved for top
u j  im  lime nenanen Doay « ■  trooocn.
discovered March 0, It waa too " T " _________. , .

n  decomposed to determine .. ?* ■ * *  J * "®  ■“ * £
e had been sexually {* * *  Jttnbeen sexually said

’a Hendricks, who to caring for 
thetr 6-year-old daughter.

Inmate sets ex-lover 
on fire after dispute

Six bodies recovered 
in Miami fire debris

BLUJAY. Oa. — The a iiikM i of a mtoeing 
plane was found tn the north Oeargla mountains Sunday with 
the bodies of the pdot and a paaatnger inside after a weekiong 
search that spanned five states.

The Piper PA-28 Cherokee 160 wae on a flight from 
Lakeland. Fla., to Bettersburg. Ind.. when It went down. It wae 
last seen March 29 at a refecting atop tn Perry. Oa.

Nearly 30 Ctvtl Air Patrol ptaoea searched anas of Oeorgto. 
Alabama. Tennessee. Kentucky and Indiana for the plane 
beginning April 1.

The bodies of the pilot. Daryl It  Nataly. 31. of Henryvtlle. 
Ind.. and Jesaee Letand Street. 32, of Louisville. Ky.. were 
recovered from Inside the wreckage, said LL Warren Bates of

ex-lover who jilted him a week "You figure with 422 years, 
■go and set the man on fire while you would think he had nothing 
he elent. aotlee ssUI. toloae."

John frtrick Southworih, 23. Investigator* aald they were 
died Saturday at Jacfcaon Memo- startled at the revelaUoaa the 
rial Hospital after suffering incident produced about prison 
second- and third-degree bums relationships at the 700-man 
over 80 percent of hie body. He facility, 
wae serving time at the Dade "We were kind of amased 
CorracttonaT Institute near Fieri- when we heard about it for the 
da City for a double murder Rret time." Methvtn said. "This 
committed while he waa a would almost be ctoeetfled as a

i l -  — A — —  ••Uuf IvCBUL LI lUpg |
Jim m ie Lee Coney, who Prisoners told police that 

turasd 43 Sunday, waa charged Coney and Southworih had been

the Oeorgto CAP.
Bates said the wreckage 1 

Mountains about six miles aou 
Chattahoochee National Purest.

"We are trying to take all 
precautions possible. We

FlftWflfiHr r— cu—  |fcf from I
WOOOVtLLE -  A frreflghter struggled

IB-year-old girl on a narrow catwalk ato 
lower, pulling her to safety to prevent her 
death.

Neighbors repotted the girt waa creath
about 1208 a.m. 
8 miles south of 
ihe firefighters oa 
~ ftVgrdbdcd a i 
which lacked sal 
trucks before, bw

T  rekkies 
don’t ax 
sequel

Mare then 300 Trekktae 
gathered Sunday at the 
Sheraton lim to buy and 
display Star Trek par
aphernalia and meet Tabet. 
Vlio poctfiycd Conun iiw f 
Sulu. hrlmsman of the USB

CANAVENAL
"I'm  really happy about 

the fu ror because In 
Hollywood. Star Trek to In 
intensive cere; It s dying.” 
Taka! said.

A fter "Star Trek V”  
tailed si the bnw office, 
Paramount Piet urea can
celed ptana for a "Star Trek 
VI." But with a circuit of 
TrekFeata schedueld 
throughout the country, 
convention-goers said 
they are lobbying for a

Federal regulators said the ^ace crunch to •  problsm 
thraifhcMt the Indutefy, and that the request It expected to be 
approved.

The utility aakad far permission from ths Nuclear Nagutotroy 
rommtoalon to rearrange the feai rods In one of tta two pools. 
Otherwise, the utdlty eald. Keritt run out of room in four years 
and may have to abut down tba plant 

The request would provide ths company with enough room 
to store used fori rods through the year 9014. Crystal River'a 
license to operate expires two yean after UmL

TAHAHASBEC - The dolly 
number tundey in the Florida
Lottery CASH I  gsmawto IVS-

• .
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Today...Partly cloudy and

with wtnds to the aaat at IB to 
20 mph.

Tonight...Fair aklta with 
ertnds to thecastat 8 to 10 mph. 
Low In the mid-dOi 

T o m o rrow ...F a ir  aklaa, 
bacomlng partly cloudy w ttka
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Four charged in boating
SANFORD — City police here report arresting three brother* 

and a fourth man In connection with the beating of another 
man.

The aneate on charges o f  aggravated battery and disorderly 
conduct were made at 8:40 p.m. Saturday at the baseball park 
at 1301 MellonvIUe Ave.. Sanford.

Poller aald that's where the suspects allegedly hit. kicked 
and cursed the victim Terrell Elvln.

Charged are Ricky Earl Williams. 37: and David Lee 
Wllllaams. 37, both of Apopka. Their brother Preston Angelo 
Williams. 22. or Zellwood, was also arrested along with Bruce 
Ellison Clark. 38. of Plymouth. Police aald Terrell ws treated at 
a hospital for Injuries after the attack.

Four fast DUI ehsrgss
SANFORD — The following persona face a charge of driving 

underthe Influence in Seminole County t 
•Richard L. Cosaln. 22. of 124 Jewell Drtve. Attamotne 
Springs, was arrested at 8.08 p.m. Saturday after a traffic atop 
on County Rood IB. Lake Mary.
•Robert E. Weber. 43, OKI'Holly Ave.. Casselberry, was 
arrested st 8:49 p.m. Saturday after he drove a golf cart Into 
the aide oTa mobile home at 1198 Laura St.. Caaadberry.
•  Paul Anthony Knight. 31. of 308 Brentwood Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested at 1:89 s.m. Sunday after his 
car was seen weaving cm Country Club Road. Lake Maty. 
•Donald Jay Murray, 29. of Orlando. was arrested at 7:40 s.m. 
Sunday after his car was in an accident on Interstate 4, 
Altamonte Springs.

Eight arretted on drug ettargt*
SANFORD — Agents of the City County Investigative Bureau 

report making eight drug-related arrests throughout the county 
Fflday and Saturday.

•Antlonette Williams, 24. 808 Longwood Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, and Herbert Walker. 32. 180 Dunbar St., Casselberry, 
were arrested after they sold a 820 piece of "crack" cocaine to 
an undercover CCIB agent near DePugh and Anchor Streets 
near Altamonte Springs at 11 p.m. Friday night. Williams was 
charged with conspiracy to sell cocaine and held on 86.000 
bond! Walker waa charged sale of cocaine and held on 88,000 
bond.

•Daniel Hughes. 24.2019 Hughey St. Sanford, was charged 
with sale of cocaine Saturday at 1:18 a.m. in Midway after he

Bond act atsold crack to an undercover CCIB agent 
88,000.

•Maaur Bey. 32.1227 North Street. Altamonte Springs, was 
arrested In Midway Friday at 10:30 p.m. at the corner of 
Central Avenue and Pina Street In Wlawood Park after he sold 
* >c*ltvr t<\ an unAerrctWK.CCtR ageni .Bey snarhw jw l saW.nf.. 
cocaine. Bond waa art at 88.000.

•Ray Hunter Jr.. 18, 632 Doctor's Drtve. and Victor Leon 
Dumas. 28. 811 Doctor's Drtve, both of Oviedo, were arrested 
fur selling conierfrli drugs to undercover CCIB agents at 
midnight Saturday morning on FrankUn Street. Although the 
*u bounce was purported tone cocaine, field teats proved It waa 
not. Both were charged with sale of counterfeit drugs. Bond 
waa set at 63.000 for each.

•Joseph Miller. 27, Greenway. Midway, waa charged with 
the county totterii* ordinance in Midway Saturday at 1:18 
a.m. after undercover CCIB agents reported be 
their unmarked vehicle and demanded they buy 
from him. He was held without bond.

•Corey Wendell Colston. 20. 2468 21at St.. Sanford, and 
Douglas Lamont Spann. 19. 3700 Washington St.. Midway, 

charged with throwing a deadly mtsslr at an occupied 
’ atwbsutifolu p.in. An.uedmcewrr GOB agent:v

yelling obscenities stwhen f  group of men
bn j.i v

Sanford man crusades for turtles
■ A
Harold staff writer

SANFORD -  Harry Ellis 
would have felt like a hypocrite If 
he hadn't done something to 
find some gopher tortoises a new

Ellis Is a computer program
mer and a Boy Scout leader who 
single-handedly started a cam
paign to save the Uvea of a large 
group or the animals from being 
plowed under. And to save mall 
developer Melvin Simon and 
Associates from a lot of head
aches from environmcntallaU.

*1 basically felt It waa unfair 
for the stale to allow land 
developers to go Into land 
banking." Ellis said.

Land banking la a prot-eta In 
which the stale allows a Devel- 

- opment of Regional Impact (DRI) 
o be relieved of the coat and 
effort of relocating animals that 
lu  projects might threaten If the 

t developer agrees to buy a parcel 
of land of equal area. The land 
would be set aside as a wildlife

"I teach my scouts to live with 
nature and to reaped It. and 
then all this has to happen. I Just 
could not sec tortoises bring 
killed." EUia aald.

"You hear the city talk and 
you hear the Department of 
Environmental Resources talk 
and aay that they are going to do 
something about It," Ellis aald. 
“ Money Isn't the answer. All the 
money In the world isn't going to 
bring them back. What would 
happen  I f  we w ere  the 
InrtnlaraT"

Ellis has been working on the 
project for about ala weeks and 
has managed to get permlaaion 
to place the tortoises on land 
belonging to private owners. He 
would not release the names at 
the owners — they asked to 
mnufit suonymuus — tu rta o

the land amounted to move than 
200 acres.

Before the m i™ i«  could be 
placed on the land, a btokgfot 
certified by the Florida Oathe 
and Freshwater Fish Com
mission had to be found to 
determine the suitability of the 
proposed land for lh» animals.

EfUa enlisted the aid of Walter 
Wheeler, a friend who runs a 
btoijjotcal consulting firm In Or-

Both men are seif-employed 
and presidents of their own 
companies. Ellis's corporation la 
E llis  and A ssociates and 
Wheelers Is Aquatic Symbiotic.

Wheeler said he bad met Etna 
when the computer programmer 
designed a program to help In 
hla consulting Arm's analysis at 
land, which la the specialty of 
Wheeler's Aquatic Symbiotic.

Wheeler wUl supervise any 
effort to relocated the animals 
because anyone touching them 
may do so only under the 
supervision of a professional 
approved of by the Florida Oame 
and Freshwater Fish Com
mission.

The relocation of the 
may present some hasards to the 
volunteer*, becauaa other 
animals are often found sharing 
burroughs dug by tha tortoises. 
These roommates Include the 
Florida mouse, the East Indigo 
anake and about 88 other Dm A. Lafftsn (left), a Central Florida Zoological Farit doesnt, and 

Tom Williams, too education curator, hold gophor tortoises at tha

glad to help out Harry 
with thta.MVheefer aald. "This 
Is more than Just a job for u*. We
really do care atm .................

to

Saturday. Mora than 100 oophsr tortoisaa 
haw burroughs on the proposed Seminole Mall alia.

gets along with them and 
doesn't mistreat them."

Wheeler aald their plan ia to 
wait until neatlpg season to over 
In Sentember. but there would 
be little chance of moving any 
tortblaa eggs because the

bury their chitchr* out
side their burroughs 

"If we can just get the adults 
out and match up some males 
and females, we will have suc
ceeded In our efforts." Wheeler

'In the meantime. EUfe will be. 
' for more people who

might not mind havtng l 
on their land.

"We need all the land we can 
get." Bills said. "Not every piece 
of property that anyone snows 
us Is appropriate for the 
tortoises, so are have to go 
through a lot before we Ibid the 
Mmdpfott."* — ........... * .......

More than 300 evacuated in hotel fire
ORLANDO -  More than 300 guest*, 

wrapped In blankets, were evacuated from a 
downtown hotel before dawn today ‘ 
of a smoky three-alarm fire.

There were no reports of Injuries.
The blase alerted In the laundry 

the Harley Hotel, sold Oreg 
mUpe Orlando F try. Department.
'"-Th eT fre wkk baatooM. 
laundry room on the third 
sulfcred extensive damage. The

m
Off i l l 1*' I

tb. of tha

had heavy smoke on several lloora of 
* There were 308 guesta registered, 

fad," be aald. 
around outside wrapped

at the six-story hotel, 
of the blase, a 

for a large lire even 
no evidence of arson.

V 'tiw  Urns' 
SI'4:42 

out at 8:28 ajn.. be
*

damage, the hotelDespite the smoke 
remained open.

It waa the second mqjor hotel On In 
Florida in four days. Early Friday, fln  
gulled the 102-room Fontana Hotel on 
Miami Beach. Six bodies have been recov
ered and eight people are still 
Another 21 were treated for amok 
tton and anxiety attaacks.

Search crews resumed the grisly 
for bodies at daybreak Monday.- FtreAgbtera 
aald II may be several weeks before the 
cause of that (Ire to known.

Police lobby for anti-loiter law
H#rak! staff writer

SANFORD — Sanford Police 
Chief Steven Harriett aaya he 
will fight for the city to have a 
drug-loitering ordinance. Tha 
existing ordinance, aimed 
specifically at those who Unger 
In high-drug trafficking areas 
has been ruled "loo brood and 
vague," and thus unconaUtu- 
tlonal.

A similar Seminole County 
ordinance to stiU In effect In the 
county.

Harriett aald the ruling last 
week by Circuit Judge Leonard 
Wood In Seminole County Juve
nile court makes the ordinance 
unenforceable here, for now. 
Harriett aald police will not give 
up this valuable loo) in fighting 
drug dealing and use in the city.

The city attorney and the state 
attorney are being asked to 
consider appealing the ruling. Or 
the ordinance may be re-written 
to correct any aspects that might 
be perceived as unconstitutional. 
Harriett said.

The ordinance prohibits 
loitering for the purpose of 
making Distant, open street nar
cotics sales, or similar use of 
drugs. Harriett last year pro
posed a similar Melbourne ordl-

Pa. prosecutor 
warns atoms of 
‘2 Uva Craw'

NORRISTOWN. Pa. IUPI] -  A 
parent's complaint has pro
mpted Montgomery County's 
district attorney to warn record 
atom  not u> aril a record by tbe 
controversial Miami rap group 
"2 Uvc Crew" to minors.

Courts In four Florida counties 
have found the album to be 
obscene.

"I aenl out a notice to the 
atom, asking them to Instruct 
their employers not to dissemi
nate cxpltct sexual material to 
m inors." District Attorney 
Mk-hasl Marino said Monday. 
"I n identified that record as 
bein g a v io la tion  o f the 
Pennsylvania statute.'’

The 2 Uvc Crew album "As 
Nasty aa They Wanna Be." has 
prompted protests across the 
country because of Its sexually 
explicit lyrics.

nance to the city commission, 
who unanimously approved the 
anti-tottering measure. Several 
aneata have been made under 
tha ordinance, police report.

There were lO.requtoitcs es
tablishing probable cause for 
vtolatkm of the ordinance, Har
riett said. For the ordinance to 
be enforced, some of (hose req
uisites had to be met. such aa: 
Tbe sipped must be known to 
be a drug dealer, seller or 
poaaraanr. Or they must have 
been convicted for a narcotics 
crime. Or tbe suspect must have 
shown signs of drug Intoxication 
or use, such as a display of drug 
paraphernalia or needle marks.

effect.
City County Investigative

Harriett aald the ordinance to 
valuable In giving police a
--------to approach auspicious

j  in known drug dealing
____ If they are not Involved
with dnifh Harriett aald. they 
have nothing to fear from police.

"There are other way* to 
approach. The police officer*

the county ordinance rolls for 
suspects to meet the oame requi
sites for enforcement that the 
city ordinance did. Tbe only 
difference under the county or
dinance to. he said. "The oppor
tunity must be given to tbe 
suspect to explain their presence 
at that location at that Ume."

He added. "Obviously we are 
concerned about It (the ruling 
against the city ordinance). We 
think (the county ordinance) to 
constitutional."

Ealinger aald If there to a 
challenge to the constitutionality 
of tbe county ordinance the 
sheriff and stale attorney will 
determine if a negative ruling 
would be appealed, of if 'tbe' 
ordinance would be rewritten.

Only trained narcotics agents 
enforce the county ordinance. 
Ealinger aald. Since 11 weal Into 
effect in August 1889. about ana

Six-Month
CD Special

tmto* •MUM. Moor MR

800*Vo

don't have to have ________
nance. But It to a tool that 
helps...We're not giving up Ion) 
an (dnig-toitering) ordinance.''

he aald. Other antl-narctotca 
laws will stiU be enforced, be 
aald. Tbe slate general tottering 
tow remains In eflkct.

The Ctty ordnance preceded 
the county's adotuion of a simi
lar ordinance last veer. The 
county ordinance la stiU in

"It'* not a cure-aU in Itself. It 
doesn't cany a major impact on 
street deafer*. But U to a tool that 
at times becomes very Important 
to us." Ealinger aaM.
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Editorials/Opinions

/  Well, DfHiog, the ̂  

onchdtHoTl
WASHINGTON -  The JuMtec Department 

ham locked horns with the Du Pont Co. over 
national atandarda for bullet-proof vent*. And 
■those for- ■whom. tW* K  »  Ufo and Araik 
argument — the police offlccra of the nation 
— don't like the aound of It.

The police on the at recta are facing bigger 
guna ranted by drugdealera. They want
state-of-the-art armor -------------------------
lo keep them alive.
Du Pont la the lead- 
Ing p rodu cer o f 
Kevlar, the protective K  . t  1
m aterial uaed In 
moat bullet-proof I N
vrala and other body \m  W
armor for the paal 30 w m
year*. Two ycara ago '  B
the Juattce “  
ment tlghlci 
voiuntar 
♦or butte 
becauar heavy
arsenal of crtmlnala. ------------ '— 5------
Some membera of w 
Congress are agltat- 
ing to have that | ^ «rs e ts w #
s ta n d a rd  m ade fSClftB»*M*r
mandatory. Ountcardsd

bT duPocU think. ByfNO
the atandard  la tom n  I
flawed, requiring
more Kevlar than - 1
ncceaaary. and that a thinner, lighter veal will 
do the job. The Juattce Department Isn't 
buying It. and neither arc the nalkm'a police 
organlutkMta. They don't Ukc the notion of 
the atandard being act by the company that 
makes a profit from the sate of veals. Du Pont 
aayatl la driven by concern for the police, not 
by a profit motive. The company wants the 
federal government to adopt Du Pont'a 
standard for lighter armor and contends that 
more police would wear the Vesta If they were 
lighter and lew visible.

The trade group of vest manufacturer* — 
Ute Personal Protective Armor Association — 
backs Du Pont In this debate. They are the 
people who buy Kevlar and other materials to 
make vests and body armor.

Military men defend tradition
UXMOTON. Va. -  The Vi 

Institute raises out at the M  
architecture that la at one

They believe that men are made from auch
humilia tion . And ---------- —
women are not,

I don't think that 
VMI haa a lega l 
status to parade on. ^ B r  sa - _ j 
Its defense rests on 
shaky ground plowed U  ™  J K  
u nder In o th e r  } f l
courts. Indeed, (he ■ m V '  • Jb| 
power of VMI grads JIB
in the state la In Itself ^
an argument against 
the exclusion  o f
women from this _________________
old-grade network.
The wonder la that

But there la no longing for beautification. 
Mainly for that aluatva thing called 
oman'a touch." VMI la ona af the last

largest armor maker. Point Blank. "We didn't 
feel the industry had a right to eel atandarda 
Tor body armor, KlchartfState, president of 
Point Blank, told us. He thinks the Du Pont 
standard will result In a weaker vest.

Confronted with the fact that Kevlar veals 
sometimes foil the Justice Department's 
tough standard. Stone and a few other vest 
masers have turned to another fabric called 
Spectra made by Allied Fibers. White Du Pont 
Is complaining about the Justice Department 
standard. Stone says Spectra haa no trouble 
meeting It. Du Pont'a patent on Kevlar Is 
about to expire, which will open the door to 
more competition. Bui John Fallon. Du 
Pont'a director of industrial products, says

general haa taken on lw m ' J  
Vail's defense.

An equality that
r wclmfrt wrpfTKTf tinH ______________ -____—
a diversity that Ignores an entire gender has 
little right to die those values aa their own. 
The private woman's coflages can at least 
claim a lingering rule in nurturing women 
better able to take thdr place beside men, their 
wa^rto serve the goal of an equal society. Not

: » What to at stake here Is. of course, tradition. 
But tradition to often the benign race we put 
over the fear of change even ee our traditions 
themselves change.

Once VMI was exclusively for Virginians. 
That was the tradition. Once VMI was 
all-white. That waa the tradition. Now it to all

that to not (he muon Du Pont to pushing Its 
standard. "There are much bigger Issues at 
Make." Fallon told our unriate Jim Lynch. 
Fallon also thinks the police would (all In line 
behind Du Pont If lhey better understood the 
Issues. Du Rail claims its vests have never 
tolled to perform to the field and that the 
JuMice Department's testing procedure Is 
foully.

The bchind-the-scenes feud between Du 
Pout and the JuMice Department has drawn 
the attention of Capitol Hill. Three con- 
gnwmtn and a senator have written to Du 
Pont eying. "Aa mambrra of Congress we 
are gravely concerned about tilts matter. As 
the level of firearm violence in this country 
continues to rorsislr. police are ever more at 
riskef laths! gunshot wounds."

■an. Carl Levin, D-Mteh.. wrote to Attorney 
General Thornburgh sterling him to
the controversy beneath Ms nose. Levin 
warned that the light over atandarda'had 
marked In "serious confuMan to the taw 
enforcement community" ovdr which stan
dard they should follow.

While the JuMice Department and Du Pom 
continue their standoff, the exasperated 
police organisation* are ready to bypass the

'equality" — words and values that 
ffiin a f png mil of contexL

Sand equality were the watchwords of 
• lawyers pressing  to open all while.

E D I T O R I A L S

NUclearintflgtie
Thanks to tome quick thinking fay officials 

o f a  San Marcos, Calif., manufacturing firm.
the government of Saddam 'Hussein waa 
foilea in Itiita attempt to smuggle nuclear 
warhead triggering devices to Iraq. This 
complex International plot ended when UJI. 
and British agents intercepted the devices at 
London's Heathrow Airport. Five Individuals 
and two British companies have been charged 
with conspiracy to export Illegal material.

According to the federal Indictment issued 
In San Diego, CSI Technologies. Inc.. In San 
Marcos was contacted 18 months ago by two 
Iraqi agents. They wanted to purchase
electronic capacitors that cannot be exported 
without a U.S. government licenxe.

CSI executives Immediately contacted the 
U.S. Customs Service, which ashed the 
company to obtain an order froth the Iraqi 
conspirators. After a false atari, the order was 
placed by Euromac, a British-baaed company 
operated by A ll Ashour Daghlr. an Iraqi 
citizen living In England. Then, an undercov
er customs agent posing aa a CSI officer 
flifU ira tcd ' the luuiliiiuua procurem ent 
network.

The 41-page Indictment details the lengthsI-page ind ■ ■
lo which the Iraqi network m igh t to cover Ita 
tracks. The conaptratora directed that the 
Initial shipment o f 40 electrical capacitors be
labeled ' ‘ variously aa item s for use In 
computer room air-conditioning equipment 
for laser applications" and other subterfuges, 
The payment o f 810,500 was to be made In 

.several stages by two British companies to 

.CSI bank accounts at a nearby Bank o f 
America.

During the Customs Service sting

_ tdad: and met wtu» *ww ,
._______ Ivtfo. frbm ITaq'i Ministry o f In-

iduatry and M iliary Industrialization. He was 
eventually Informed that'the capacitors were 
actually intended for use in Iraq's aerospace 
■operations. Furthermore, Supnick waa 
'assured he would "be supriaed" by the 
(amount o f subsequent business this Initial
'shipment would generate among Iraolckenta,

I to B agdadEarlier this year, he waa invited 
-once more to dtacuas some "new  Inquiries." 
i These disclosures lend credence to UE. 
Intelligence estimates that Iraq la attempting 
to acquire a nuclear arms capability, one

f piece at a Ume. by buying ni 
i stockpiling themnentsandtheni 

Although experts beBette Iraq lacks the
enriched plutonium or uranium required to 
jmake nuclear weapons. U does have a fairly 
advanced ballistic m issile program. The

i CSI canaljcapacitore It tried to buy from i
used in separating the stages o f mlasites and 
irocketa. The combination o f inuclear tpqph* 
land Ute mtaallca to  deliver them over long 
distances is especially troubling in the volatile 
Mtdeaal.

U.s. officials predict It w ill be IQ years 
before Iraq haa an operational nuclear 
weapon. Jtxne'a Defense Weekly estimates 
only three to (We years.

There Is no dispute about President 
Hussein's determination to make Iraq a 
regional military power. This la all the more 
reason to be alarmed at the Iraqi scheme. And 
all the more reason to be gmteftil It was 
thwarted with the Invaluable assistance o f 
CSI executives.

Berry s World

V I N C E N T  C A R R O L L

Washington falls from spotlight
DENVER -  What If they put on a Congress 
MB ' ------ if wad ‘and nobody eared? What If Washington ceased 

lo count In the march of newsworthy event*, and 
the hundreds of reporters and camera crews 
stationed In the capital suddenly found 
themselves reduced to watching self-important 
leaders fencing wtth robber swords?

Dominoes toll our way In Eastern Europe, and 
Washington acta as dumbfounded as the local
commissars. Moscow

the
Well, that's pretty much what's happened In 
*  pm  year, and It la pure tonic for those of us 
hoNre long resented the media's tendency totendency

past atmoMexctustvety at Washington's navel.
Not that our objection was new. Wendell 

Pfetillpa complained more than a century ago 
that ‘‘to hear some men talk of government, you 
would suppose that Congress was the law of 

fpl the pgravitation, and kept planets In their

But the habtl of seeing every American and 
from a Washington politicalworld Issue

only Increased over time — to the
hat tnr the early lBOOs. a network's B 
broadcast might as well have been calledo'clock I 

the "Nightly Wi
Uy. we've been reprieved.-Every

where Americans turn, great event* lack both 
Washington's prompting and participation, and 
the major debate In our capital la over the proper 
tone the president should strike when noting 
how the earth Is

tee ters  betw een  
cra ck d ow n  and 
a n a r c h y ,  a n d  
P o to m a c-b a sed  
experts seem as baf
fled by the likely 
outcome as a 12 
fortuneteller.

China goes tts 
thin-lipped way, con
temptuous of U.S. 
pleas for restraint.
Japan Mumbles Into 
economic self-doubt, 
but not because of 
anything Americans 
did or did not do.
Even Latin America, 
the United States' 
traditional back yard, 
displays a maturing 
confidence. Mexico's 
president, for eMm
ole, has shucked the 
bugbear of economic nationalism and actually

f TTWtMtatfrIx 
ovtrlhft lon« 
thapraa- 
ktont should
•trika noting 

thaaarfhhowtti 
la shaking

Even at home, the dominant news is not of 
Washington, but of science, medicine, the 
environment (although Congress comes into 
play here, of course!, animal rights, gossip and

Consider the domestic topics that the three big 
news weeklies have played on their covers so for 
this yean a depression drug, the gay communl-

i t i  ' n f l a t i t i T ' ' '  i .cold itv. graduate schools, atoronomy. cold remedies, 
the right to die. hunting, a Boston murder,
aging, and addiction. Other than a retrospective 
on Richard Nixon and a look at the arrest of 
Mayor Marion Barry, the magazine* virtually 
Ignored Washington-related topics in their lead 
stories.

1t's not as If the federal government has 
become Irrelevant. It consumes aa much of the 
ONP as ever, writes aa many regulations, and
still stlTBcta a legion of attorneys, lobbyists and 
CEOs to curry fovor with the politically powerful.
In like child care, unfortunately, Congress
is poised to expand Ita role. 

But even the

proposed a North American free-trade zone.

most parochial observer must 
have finally noticed that our government doesn't 
dominate the world's agenda as It used to. and 
that among common personal priorities — 
health, friend*, spiritual fulfillment, entertain
ment — the government plays but a minor rote, 
If any role at all.

E L L L N  G O O D M A N

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Du Pont, police 
battle over vests

i
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Local LVW to attend Minlnar
Local League of Women Voter* mcmbcra will attend an 

annua] leftalallve acmlnar in Tallahaaaee April 30 through May 
3.

Seminar apeakera will Include Tom Pelham. Department of 
Community Affair* aecretaryt Maxine Baker, paat League of 
Women Voter* of Florida president who sponsored the Baker 
Adi and Robert Bradley, Tax and Budget Reform executive 
director. ■

Tima# rapocof to ntaka aria apaaoti
DAYTONA BEACH — The chief Washington correspondent 

for the New York Time* will be the keynoter at commencement 
exercises for student* at Daytona Beach Community College.

R.W. Apple Jr. will apeak about the changing U.8. role In the 
global power struggle.

The ceremonies for May I at 7 run. In the Ocean Center. 
Daytona Beach. No admission will be charged. Seating will be 
available on a llrat come-ftnt served basis.

Jacksonville paper In aromatic appeal
J A C K S O N V I L L E  -  

Jacksonville newspaper reader* 
got a momentarily baffling whiff 
of coffee even before they could 
add water.

As they unfolded the Sunday 
section* of the Florid* Times- 
Union, out jumped the unmis
takable aroma of coffee, made 
with coffee-scented Ink by the 
Times Union In an advertising 
appeal to keep a Maxwell House 
plant In Jacksonville.

The paper used the specially 
scented Ink In a double-page ad 
urging the company to "stay to 
the laat drop."

"KeepMax tn Jax." the ad 
Implores.

The newspaper mid it hoped 
the appeal demonstrated "the

for keeping the MaxweU*^lou»e 
plant — ana that welcome aroma 
— In Jacksonville."

The coffee-roasting plant was 
opened In 1933. Maxwell House 
haa announced plan* to close 
either the Jacksonville plant or

one tn Hoboken, N J. A decision 
ta expected this summer.

The newspaper said a closing 
would mean the loos of 400 jobs 

million for the focal

stream of brew > 
a stack of smaller ads by other 
local businesses, urges the 
public to attend a May lfra ily.

The public was also urged to

The ad. which features a 
picture of a coffee pot pouring a

(Mthlfp
send postcards to Maxwell 
House headquarter* In White 
Plains, N.Y.. and to contact state, 
local and federal politicians.

Services held for Ssrah Vaughn
NEWARK. NJ. -  Mourner* 

lined up early today to pay their 
last respects .to Sarah Vaughn, 
the Jax* great known for her 
extraordinary range.

The Newark Star-Ledger said 
Frank Sinatra. Bill Cosby, Barry 
White and other celebrities were

said Vaughn, known as 
the "Divine One. was his inspi
ration.

“ To hear Sarah. It was hearing 
the angels sing." he said. "She 

dtady.'
He

a grand
s had tlthe privilege

"S lw  Mrs* a
of meet- tn

flcult to say who will finally 
make It.”

Service* for the atnger will 
conclude after the funeral with a 
hone-drawn carriage carrying 
her body to Glendale Cemetery

Pepsi signs $3 billion agreement
MOSCOW -  Prpalco Inc. said 

It will sign a S3 billion agree
ment Monday to expand Soviet 
sales of the popular soft drink In 
exchange for tanker*, freighter*
and vodka In the largest 
ever between a single U.S. firm 
and the Soviet Union.

Pepsi haa been aold In the 
Soviet Union since 1974. when 
Pepalco Inc. became the first 
large U.S. corporation to 
penetrate the potentially huge 
Soviet market under the chair
manship of Donald Kendall.

Kendall, who la now director of 
the U.8.-U.8.S.R. Trade and 
Economic Council, was expected 
to be tn Moscow for the signing 
of the new deal, a spokeswoman

said. Pepaico officials said the 
deal was worth 93 billion and Is 
the largest ever between a U.8. 
company and the Soviet Union.

Under the 1974 agreement, 
Pepsi produced and bottled the 
popular soft drink In the Soviet 
Union, taking Stollchnaya vodka 
for Its profit. Foreign companies 
must accept bartered goods 
because the Soviet Union cannot 
part with Its much-needed hard 
currency and the Soviet ruble is 
not convertible on the world

Pepsi plana to double its bot
tling operation In the Soviet 
Union under the accord, even
tually distributing the soft drink 
In aluiliumutum
bottles. The pact allows 
add 34 more bottling 
bringing to SO the numl 
plant* It will operate In 
Soviet Union.

Pepsi to 
plant*, 

mber of
the

expected to attend the private 
Amend at Mount Eton Baptist 
Church faUowtng the viewing at 
the Amend home.

Vaughn, who began singing as 
a young gut In the choir of 
Mount Zion Baptist Church In 
Newark, died Tuesday of lung 
cancer at her home in Lot 
Angeles. She waa 68.

Some 100 people were lined 
up at 6:30 a.rn.. an hour and a 
half before the doom to the 
W hlgham  Funeral Home

Ing her twice. "She was frtendly 
and down to earth." he said. 
"She waa home folk."

Helen Shorter, 80. who waa 
Vaughn's Sunday School teach* 
cr at Mount Eton. aald. "I 
remember how ahe would alt on 
the piano stool at* the organ 
watching all the keys. She was a 
very nice person,

C a r o l y n  W h l g h a m  or 
Whlgham'* Funeral Home, aald, 
"We know Leontyne Price will 
sign at the funeral. Sinatra. 
Cosby and White are expected 

t Carroll.

Speaking to the audience at a
at — fllAwnwaaftitfanaa* awwMaaaawdfHew (jersey oympnoiiy cxnccn 
Sunday. Newark Mayor Sharps 
James recalled that after White 
House

The Rev. Harry Jones, a gospel

ly Dtahann
it because they are enter

tainers. many of whom have 
previous engagements. It'* dlf-

queens, and after receiving every 
sort of music award. Vaughn 
would always return hams to 
Newark.

Flag* continued to fly at half* 
staff throughout Newark during 
the week, with purple 
draped on City Halt.

Vaughn waa born In 
on March 37. 1934. She 
her music studies at 7 and i 
church organist at 13.

Pepsi also plana to open a 
Plus Hut restaurant in f*

Under the new accord, Pepaf 
will expand Ua sales and accept 
Air Ita profit at least 10 tankers 
and a freighter worth more than 
6300 million, along with lots 
m ore Stollchnaya vodka, 
spokesmen said.

Tennis
M .........

Heathrow because the man
agement group that formerly 
owned Grand Cypress sold It. 
And before the tournament took 
place at Grand Cypress, it waa 
played In Boca Raton In an 
A rv Ida-run community — which 
I* one of the reasons why the 
tournament moved to Heathrow.

"We wanted to be a little more 
in the community." aald Richard 
Adler, tournament director. 
"The la one of the best tennis 
faculties In Central Florida. We'U 
definitely be here for a couple of

better fh9d fat next'year's event. 
This year, the placement of the 
tournament created some dlf-

' ticultles in trying"lu  draw 
players. Laat neck, Davis Cup 
action took place In ■ Europe 
while (hi* week's action happens 
in Tokyo.

But OUbcrt saw the field as not 
being that bad this year.

"I think the tournament waa 
unlucky." Gilbert aald. "1 err* 
UUnly wouldn't want to face 
(Aaron) Krtckstdn this week." 
Krtcksteln withdrew after the 
first round because of a ham* 
string Injury.

Adler actually feels the place
ment of the tournament works

American players." Adler aald. 
"There was a possibility of an 

All-American final.”

■ ■ ■ ■ M L  a fast food
outlet In Pushkin Square that 
has broken world records with 
thousands of Muscovites Unlng 
up d a lly  fo r a B ig Mac. 
McDonald'* plans to eventually 
open 30 more restaurant* In the 
city.

Tsachsr

Discovery

__
"Tlu.ii M.if ix iiou  ibu- bccn 

assaulted over and over again." 
Perry aald. "And It Is that which 
wc work on Immediately."

Some o f Perry's atqdente 
•peak English only as a second 
language and they feel frustrated 
tn their attempts to bring their 
reading skills up to par.

"This ta a aU l they've always 
had. I'm Just enhancing U." she

affected any other 
systems and tn any case, formal 
clearance to proceed with launch 
waa not expected untU after a 
final review Monday.

A ir Force m eteorologists 
forecast a 90 percent chance of 
acceptable weather conditions at 
launch time Tuesday with con
ditions deteriorating somewhat 
later In the week* 

.M tfcerM lnhhf-hW dtatU . 
be commander Loren Shrtver. 
48. and co-pifot Charles Bolden. 
43. Their crewtnates are Right 
engineer Steven Hawley. 36, 
Bruce McCandleaa. 83. and 
Kalhryri Sullivan. 38. the first 

to walk in

Perry aald a large part of her 
aucceaa as a teacher comes from 
her understanding of people.

"I understand what they need 
to bt able to foam/' “

> - .Perry Mid iJmij 
Job and the chaff 
ents. "I wouldn't trade H 
anything."

Also on board: a 
covered with
■----- «— * wteL Cl -i, gamt* ■aniMura i sposmcxi wnn fUnD'icdi mcrvwaKJsgi h
pari o f a project to study 
penetrating spare radiation and 
Ita potential effect on astronauts 
d u rin g  lon g-term  apaee

:•

Firs-
fueling the Prime 

Time and had stepped to the 
fueling station to pay. Hkt wife 
waa Jumping to the dock when 
there was a loud explosion and 
she was thrown 30 feet Ann the 
craft Info the water, fire officials 
reported.

"Thai saved her life." said 
Geoff Barnett. Hidden Harbor 
manager. " If she had been down 
In the boat or off on the other 
side, she’d be history."

The woman, whose name waa 
not available this morning, waa 
taken to Central Florida Re* 
glottal Hopaltal for treatment of 
burns she received on the backs 
o f her tejp. according to the Ore

department, bbe waa treated 
and released, according to fire

With the explosion came a 
raging fire that engulfed the boat 
immediately, fire and marina 
official* aald.

T.L. Schenk, assistant fire 
chief, aald the fire appear* to 
have been caused by a fuel or 
vapor leak on the boat. "There la 
no reason to suspect there 
anything suspicious ‘
Are." Schenk aald.

Shenk aald it look nearly half 
an hour to extinguish the fire 
with firefighting foam and an 
additional two and a half hour* 
to complete the dean up.

Though all the fuel waa con*

■umed In the blue, firefighter* 
dropped a boom around the area 
to absorb any leakage which 
might have occured so there 
would he no damage to the 
marine ecosystem around the 
harbor. Schenk aid.

After the flames were put out. 
I he remains of the boat were 
lifted out of the water to further 
ensure against leakage.

"There waa no fuel spill at 
all." Schrttk said.

In addition to the damage to 
the boat, there was 68.000 
damage to (he fuel dock and 
81.000 damage to a rental boat 
docked nearby.

"We've been lucky." he aald. 
"But thtswasa pretty btgflre."

their
plana and spending a fevTIfcal 
noun with family mcmbcra. AH 
live planned to climb aboard 
Dtecmety starting around 8 a.m. 
Tuesday.

With Sullivan and Mrf"stilths* 
•landing by far an 
spa cew a lk I f n( 
astronomer Hawley, 
covery'a BO-fbot robot , 
to launch the 34.333-pound

Ms-

apace telescope around 3il0 
p.m. Wednesday.

It la a moment scientists have 
been awaiting far year*, a critical 
milestone far what many con
sider to be the moat Important 
scientific sairtlkc ever built, a 
project Oral proposed In the 
1940a and funded by Cbngreaa 
in 1977.

“ I think the importance of this 
la very profound." NASA 
aatrophyafetat Charles Peltertn 
aakl. "I believe It's Hhefywe Wut 
change the way we think about 
the universe and our rote tn K.

"I believe, according to every
thing we know, that at least 
during this period this will be 
the moat Important scientific 
experiment ever done. Of course. 
It has to work.”

Working high above Earth s 
buy atmosphere, the telescope 
a n d  I ta  n e a r - p e r f e c t  
94.8-Inch-wide minor, capable 
oT seeing the light of a single 
firefly 10.000 miles away, will 
view the universe with 10 times 
th. Jgm y of p vu to tam l to-

This 10-foid Improvement In 
resolution. comparable to the 
difference between being able to 
read the tetters In the aecond 
raw eg an eye chart vs. the fine 
print at the bottom, will allow 
astronomer* to study light 
emitted from star* and i * 1**^ * 
that were created shortly after 
the universe exploded Into be* 
tog.

The most dhaant object ever

clearly photographed Aon Earth 
la a mysterious high-energy 
"quasar” some 13 button light 
year* away, that la. the distance 
la Light covered In 13 bUUon 
years traveling at 186,000 tntfes 
per aecond.

The apace tefereope v tt be 
able to study li#it emitted up to 
14 billion year* ago. Juat a httbon 
or so yean after the Mg hang 
thought to have created the 
universe. A nudar goal of the 
apkcd'tefekcdpe g*ign.i la is 0m! 
out bow galaxies i 

a period.
"We can see bar to 10 ■

light yean as well aa ground 
telescopes can ace to t aSHon 
light yean." NASA 
Edward Wader mk . 
wc can aee with (better) 
tlon. at 10 MUfen light yean we 
expect to sec what galaxies 
looked like as they teen M ug 
b o r n ,  t o  t o  a p e s k .

But the price lag for such 
knowledge to MMt. The tefeecope

•1/58 Mfeon to huiM -
' aa a.m ar*

o f a

oiaahine 
wr 6300

shuttle — _
aeries of delay* that 
launch from 1989 to the preaawt. 
Another 6800 million 
for ground <
»«i| testing an
million will be spent every rear 
on data anaiysfe and to Arad 
research proposals.

No other payload In ths history * 
of the apace program, rnlhtar 
civilian, la believed to have i 
so much.

•
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aside for the 
project and the representative* 
from the devabper* have aald 
L'i*t together they will be field
ing about 30 percent of the 
construction mats.

The proeject must be under
taken quickly because the feder
al funds cannot go unuoed In- 
deflntely. sold Larry Falgto. 
president of Heathrow Land and 
Development, owned by the 
Jeno Paulucci family.

Melvin Simon and Associates' 
project, the 6100 million Semi
nole Mall, la proposed far the 
area at the southeast quadrant of 
Interstate 4 and Buie Road 46.

The Ikathmw project, a etmi*

lar development, is located at the 
comer of County Road 46-A and 
State Road 46.

There can be only one prof
itable mpU development In the 
area, representative* o f both 
mall projects said.

"There la going to be one 
winner and one foser." Falgtn 
•aid. "They have one aide of the 
road and we have the other. But 
even the loser will benefit from 
the development o f the In* 
tcrctoange."

Fatal n said Heathrow Land 
and Development approached 
Melvin Simon and Aaaoctates 
several months ago cconccmlng
I iff protect,

"We agreed that the project 
would be to the beat Interests of

all concerned. ’ FUgin aald.
Schneider aald he feU confi

dent the Seminole Mall project 
would prevail, but Heathrow 
developer*  would profit from the 
Interchange construction, 
nonetheless.
- “ They have the Heathrow 
bualneaa center out there," 

'And the value

C tT M iL I 
Clyde A. Hager. 76. 101 W. 

.Woodland Drive. Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, Sanford. Born 
Feb. 27. 1913. In Cambrake. W. 
Va., He moved to Sanford from 
Clawson, Mich., to 1963. He waa 
a cool miner. 8urvlvon Include 
wife, DoUnn: daughter. Janidc 
Neal: sister*. Tnda Webb. Mania 
**mnakl both of Richmond, Vs.. 
Naomi Altlser. Cbretta W. Va.,

First Christian Church. Long- 
wood. She waa a member of Ptok

of Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital, Winter Park. Sur
vivors. daughter. Shlrtey Willis. 
Casselberry: slater, Florence 
Burlington. Wisconsin: three 
grandchildren! four great-

daughters. Constance Burns. 
Cranbury, N.J.. Oeorglsona 
Weasels. Largo, brother Osargs, 
Winter Park: six grandchildren:

Oatoea Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. la to charge of arrange-

six great-L_________
Baldwto-Falrcblld Funeral

'BANKRUPTCY1

of that land Is only going to go 
up with the road L-onatructwn.

Proposed reaming will be nec
essary for the conartruction of 
Seminole Mall will be Considered 
at the first of two public bearings 
before the Sanford City Com
mission tonight at 7 p m. in the 
comm las Inn chambers of San
ford City Hall. 300 N. Park Are.

Bsssbsll
from Page 1A voting for the IWM National

League Cy Young Award. The 
Reds' Tom Browning.

Naltonal Amoctatlon. where 
the Red e«"<jM<i  won titles 
from 1873-78

This year’s focal nine may not 
fere aa writ, c^xclaUy having 
foat Nick Eaaaky's 30 homer*. 
Catcher Tony Pena and Jeff 
Reardon, both acquired via free 
agency, will wreathe Red Sox 
uniform.

f**—jfrflasâ. rt|M>«ttte| {JH fjgg ffOMle
the Unto Impc to change in tHhfr  
pattern. Cincinnati haa failed to 
lake the NL West since 1979. 
Every division foe ha* won in 
that span, while the Reds have

Houston's Mfee Scott. 30-10, 
finished aecond tn W-ws

lie my re has emerged as the 
starter on a staff that Includes

not won 30 since 1968, but 
PlnieUa haa named him Opening
Dav starter.

Dave Stewart. 31-9. begins 
Oakland's quest for a third
straight pennant and aecond 
consecutive wortd title. Ha pit
ches against Minnesota, having 
compiled an 114) record to April 
over the last two seasons. 
Stewart Is seeking his fourth

Dave Stlcb, Jimmy Key and 
MJfce Flanagan.

Baltimore, a team trying to 
uphold the c red ib ility  It 
establiabed laat year, goes 
against Kansas City. An Ameri
can League West contender, fh* 
Royals will throw iwo-Umc Cy 
Young Award, winner Brel

straight 30-game i 
An Opening Day contrast oc

curs to Texas, where Ranger*’
Nolan Ryau enter* 

to the
right-____
hia fourth

iMwmffHnp TimM iln l.

Stoci Stadium tom wiU be 
seeing Meta ■ outfielder Darryl 
Strawberry for the first lime 
since he emerged from alcohol 
rehab New Yutfc scuds Dwight 
Gooden agMnat Doug Drahek to 
•  ha Hie nT rtaht-ha nrirra.

Madelyn Brinkley.
W. Va.: brother BUI Hager. 
Richmond: live grand children, 
six great .grandchildren.
. Oramkow Funeral Home. 

Sanford, to charge o f arrange
ments.

Ruaaett R. Harper, 81. o f 1675 
Ktogdon Road. Longwoad. dud 
Saturday at a home ta Fern 
Park. He waa barn Jan. 14. 
1939. ta Charleston. W. Va. He 
moved to Umgrrood from there 
to 1978. He waa a life Insurance 
salesman. He was a member of 
the Estate Planning f̂ ffwiwll and 
Life Underwriter* o f Central 
Florida. Survivors Include 
daughter, Paula Sabi too. West 
Palm Beach: sons. Matthew. 
Jonathan, both of Longwood: 
brother. Lcnnlo, Arlington. Va: 
two mand children.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, to 
chorge o f arrangement*.

Helen Pauley. 73. oTSIg Hdm 
Way. Ceaerlberty. died Sunday 
at Life Cara Center. Altamonte 
flpetnga, Born hi Qeletto. Ul., 
JulySB. ISIS, she moved to 
Casselberry  from Chicago to 
1967. She woe a retired  
m echanical assem bly line 
worker. She was a member of

rc .i
Herbert C. Burgcaon. 77. of 

644 Son Juan Bay. Oviedo, died 
Saturday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Winter Park. Bora 
la New York CXy. Dec. I, 1912. 
he moved to Oviedo from New 
Jersey In 1978. He woe a retired 
brakeman for Pennsylvania 
State Railroad. He was a Luther
an. Survivors, wife. Ottilllei

« 0
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Independent. 
A n d  'P ro u d  
O f It!

••

TV e  take pride In the fact that 
wo’tw an independently owned 
and operated tuner** homo. We're 
vwy much a pari of thk 
community, and wo like It that 
way. * t

*lV# like ths fooling that wo 
con Mfvo you our way. And you'll 
appreciate that peraonalfced 
tetvtco when you turn fa u$ at a 
difficult time.

G R A M K O W
FUNIBAL MQMI

IM Wf IT AIRPORT ROULSVARD 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

rotopfe— o (407} U t f l t s

l)
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Another PTL trial begins
C H A R L O T T E . N .C . —  A  form er P T L  paalor charged w ith  12 

count a of ly in g  lo  the federal grand Ju ry  that indicted television 
evangelist J im  Hakker told hla  congregation he expects total
vindication.

T h e  Rev. Sam uel Jo h n s o n  la charged w ith  ly in g  w hen he told 
the grand Ju ry  12 lim es he could not rem em ber the source of 
$10,000 that became the Initial paym ent to keep Jessica K a h n  
from talking about h er 19 -m ln u lc  sexual encounter w ith  
ttnkkcrln  1000.

J u r y  selection In his trial was to begin today In  U .S . District 
Court.

Johnson faces u p  to 0 0  years In prison If found g u ilty  on all 
c o u n ts . B u i  d u r in g  h la  S u n d a y  s e rm o n , he lo ld  h la  
congregation a l H eritage C h u rc h  —  the c h u rch  B akker once 
pastured —  he expects to be found Innocent b y  W ednesday.

GontrovsrsialsxMMt oontinuM
C IN C IN N A T I -  A  federal Judge S u n d a y  conditionally barred 

law enforcement officials from  taking furth er action against an 
art gallery for e x h ib itin g  ero tic photograp hs taken b y  
controversial artist Robert M applethorpe,

U .S . District Ju d g e  C a rl R u b in  gave I he Conte m po rary A rts  
Center of C in cin n a ti 24  hours to provide h im  w ith  copies of the 
174 photographs In the exhibition.

If the center com plies. H a m ilto n  C o u n ty  Prosecutor A rt Ney, 
Sheriff S im o n  Lies and Police C h ie f Law rence W halen m a y  not 
scire the photographs, close the exhibit o r Intim idate gallery 
patrons, R ubin  ruled.

A  coun ty grand Ju ry  returned four obscenity Indictm ents 
Saturday against the center and Its director. D ennis Barrie, 
w ho went before R ub in  S u n d a y  seeking a  court order barring 
law enforcers from  taking further action.

It was th® rtal thing
T A Y L O R , M ich. —  T h e  coke found In a  soda can returned for 

a deposit tru ly  was "th e  real th in g ."  police said.
Patrolm an M ark T a n g e  o f the T a y lo r  police departm ent said

a Pace W arehouse store em ployee w aa pre paring  to  cru sh  the 
Coca-Cola Classic can late last m o n th  w h e n  he discovered 4 .6  
gram s of crack cocaine valued at $600.

Store em ployees are Instructed to shake a ll cans before they 
ate placed In a co m pressing m achine.

"O n e  of the cans felt h eavy, so he looked in  It ."  To o g e  said.
H e said the racks were contained In  a  bag w ith in  a 

porceiain-Uned glass container h idden In the can.
"Som eone could have been h id in g  II from  • parent o r  a 

•pnunp. o r m aybe, tt came, ftp m  a bouse police are  routinely, 
dispatched to.‘r To o g e  said. " T h is  has to be an  accident."

Time equeeii !• called • myth
A N N  A R B O R . M ich. —  A m erican s have m ore leisure tim e 

n o w  than th ey have had in  the last 2 0  y e a n , said a U niversity 
o f M lchlgsn  researcher.

P ra nk Stafford, w ho baa studied tim e use Intcm atkm sU y, 
says the "tim e  squeeae" that Am ericana com plain  about la 
largely a m y th , a n d  that U .8 . c l tiaras are the w o rld 's  le a d e n  In 
active leisure activities.

W hile  Japanese m en w o rk  longer h o u rs  th a n  their U .S . 
counterparts, he said, they have about the sam e am ount of 
leisure tim e because they do ve ry  Utile housework. T h e  
Japanese also apend m ore tim e w atching  television than a n y  

jp  studied.

F ro ih  u w t f a y i t > $ m n w « m s M i

Ryan
Whit®
dies

R ya n  W hite ; Ihe teenage A ID S  
v ic t im  w h o  d ie d  S u n d a y  In 
Indianapolis, w a s rem em bered 
as a yo u n g  m a n  w h o  dem on
strated courage and leadership 
In hla battle against the deadly 
disease.

"B a rb a ra  a nd t are deeply 
saddened W ith Ihe death of R yan 
W h ile .”  Ptcaldcnl B u s h  said. 
" A l l  A m ericana arc Impressed 
b y  his courage, strength and hla 
a b ility  to  c o n tin u e  f ig h tin g . 
R ya n 's  death trafflirna m at w e 
as a  people m u st pledge lo  
co n tin ue the fight, h is  fight, 
against th is dreaded disease.

" W e  send o u r condolences lo  
h is  fam ily and w ill keep them  in  
o u r h ta rts  and p ra ye rs ."  B ush 
said In a  statement Issued a l Ihe 
pre sid entia l retreat In C a m p  
D a vid . M d.

B ush  planted a  tree in  W h ite 's  
ho no r last Tu e sd a y  d u rin g  a visit 
lo  Indianapolis.

“ R ya n  W h ile  was a v e ry  brave 
yo u n g  m an w h o  w aa an  Insprta- 
tion lo  u s  a ll."  Fo rm e r President 
and M rs. R onald Reagan said In 
Los Angeles. " T h o u g h  hla co u 
rageous battle has reached Its 
end. R ya n  is now  safe In  the 
a rm a o fO p d .

" H e  and hla la m llv  aland as a 
sym bol of the need for greater 
to le ra n ce  a n d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
tow ard those afflicted w ith  A ID S . 
W e  a re  deep ly  saddened b y  
R ya n 's  death and extend o u r 
sym p a th y  and prayers to hla 
fa m ily -"  (He R e a lm s  said.

W h ile  appeared last m o nth  
w ith  the R eagans at a  Lo s  
Angeles ra lly  lo  raise h in d s  for 
A ID S  victim s.

' G u v . C yan' B a yh. w h o  ordered 
Stat chouse flagi flow n at half- 
staff on W ednesday, the d a y  of 
the funeral, called W h ite  " a n  
A m erican hero."

"H la  life, has becom e an In 
ternational sym bol o f the trage
d y  that Is A ID S  a n d  o f the fight 
for understanding a n d  hope that 
U s v ictim s (see d a lly ."  B a yh  
said. " A I D S  brought h im  to 
public  attention, b u t hla courage 
m ade h im  special."

T h e  g o v e rn o r also p ra ised 
W h ile 's  m other. Je a n n e , saying 

‘ .defended h er son from  
m a d s , aura  hla 

foil o f the experi
ences e v e ry  teenager sh o u ld
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TILLIS PEST CONTROL, INC.
"Ow HeprtartoR U Our BsM Sgletman"

Serving Sanford and Lake Mary

VtobtlUon spread• to 7 more prisons
LONDON — Inmatca at erven Brill ah prtaona rebelled against 

l heir guards In a spate of Incidents aimed at showing solidarity 
with a group at prisoners who have occupied the Strangewaya 
Prison for eight days.

The spreading dlaturbancrs Sunday, Including ana that 
began Saturday evening at DartmooCRrison ISO miles west of 
London,' put the British penal system through one of Its worst 
days ever.

"The British prison ayalem has survived very well a very 
testing day today," Home Office Minister David Mellor said 
Sunday.

Conssnrstfvos claim victory In Qreooo
ATHENS. Oreece — The conservative New Democracy Party 

claimed victory today In country’s third general election In 10 
months, but analysts said the party might fall One seat short of 
an absolute majority W the 300-member Parliament.

With results tallied from 98.8 percent of the polling stations, 
New Democracy waa ahead with 47.1 percent of the popular 
vote while the Pan-Hellenic Socialist Movement, or PASOK. 
trailed with 38.8 percent. The Communis!-led Alliance of the 
Left captured 10.1 percent, and 37 parties split the rest.

Hungarians took consorvotfvo liNm ct
BUDAPEST. Hungary — The Hungarian Democratic Forum

a in negotiations to form a center-right coalition government 
y In the wake of Its landslide victory In Hungary’s first 
democratic elect Ions In four decades.

Forum President Jossef An tall said the derisiveness of 
Sunday’s balloting was a dear mandate for'a return to the 
"well-balanced politics of the center.”  the kind of government 
Hungary enjoyed before the communist takeover in 1947.

" It*  Hungarian people, after having gotten through the last 
40 years, cast their votes the same sray they did 40 yean ago," 
Anlall told a news conference. "The Hungarian people sro dear 
in their support for national values, the values of Christian 
democracy."

Areon Buspoctod In terry Hre
LONDON — A fire raged through a ferry off the coast of Wales 

today, killing one passenger and Injuring nine In the second 
recent Mate aboard a European vessel In which authorities 
luiDcct anon, officials sold.

A spokesman for the maritime division of Uic Transport 
Ministry said firefighters had extinguished the frames aboard 
the Noronna. a Danish-owned vessel that had now steamed 
backto'Pembroke. 930 relies west of London.

The ship, which waa under lease to B and I Ferries, left the 
port late Sunday destined for the Irish'part a f Rosalare. Ha 
captain dispatched an emergency distress call shortly after 
midnight, when he reported a Am had started on a deck 
beneath the car deck st the vessel’s bow.

Japan marfcttB up, dollar down
TOKYO — Japan’s troubled financial markets reacted 

favorably Monday to the weekend meeting of the Oroup of 
Seven major Industrial teed nations, giving a boost la the 
Japanese yen and Tokyo stock prices.

The U.S. dollar finished morning trading at 156.85 yen. 
down 0.93 yen from Friday’s dose o f 157.47 yen.

Pram United Rmaa l^nwHbnal Ay irte ____

At a glance
Population is,790,000 
(eat. l i f t )
A n n  94,391 square
■ m n
CifttabSstMiiv

Maftaa# *  Cfoacd for 
centuries to the outside' 
world. Nepal now Is linked 
by roods to India. Pakistan 
and T ibet. A cabinet 
system of government was 
established!)! 1961 under 
the king, regarded as the 
reincarnation of the Hindu 
god Viahnu. Nepal got lie 
first elected government in 
June 1959, but King 
Blrendra re-established 
absolute power 18 months 
later. Qeneral elections 
were held again In May 
IB«1.

Osegraafcy — Slightly 
larger then Arkansas, 
Nepal covers 54,362 square 
m i l e s  a s t r i d e  t h e  
Himalayas. Its Hollands 
ad jo in  Ind ia  and Its 
northern foothills lead to 
the lofty Himalayas and 
China. Eight of ibe world’s 
highest peaks — Including 
99,036-foot Mount Everest 
— am in Nepal, once called 
"the forbidden kingdom." 
The capital la Katmandu.

People — Tribal descen
dants of Indian. Tibetan 
and Central Asian migrants 
make up the population of 
nearly 19 million. Nepali la 
ihe official language. The 
population Is 90 percent 
Hindu. 7 percent Buddhist.
U f o r s c y ls M ^ t T c e 'T L ^

malayan kingdom has been 
ruled by one of the world's 
last absolute monarchs. 
Harvard-educated King 
Blrendra. who assumed Ihe 
throne when his father 
King Mahendrs died Iq 
1973. The king can void 
any legislative act. remove 
members of Parliament, 
and amend the constitution 
by flat.

iH M a r  — Hides, drugs 
and tourism am principal 
factors In Impoverished 
Nepal’s economy.

Nepalese savor democracy
Unltad Praaa international_______

KATMANDU, Nepal -  Mom 
than 100,000 Jubilant Nepalese 
poured into the etreeta of Kat
mandu today, waving flags and 
shouting slogans In cefeteatfon 
of King Bimndra'a decision to 
allow multi-party democracy In 
the kingdom.

Many of the revelers appar
ently forgot the city waa still 
under a curfew Sunday night 
but authorities did not. Ifofice 
opened fire In severs! areas, 
killing at least two people, hospi
tal sources and witnesses said,

The curfew was lifted at dawn 
sv and residents quickly 
the etreeta. many to cats- 

Male their victory and others to 
The Hindugo about 

kingdom’s shrines were filled 
with worshipers.

"We're all very happy that the 
party less system has been re
moved.”  said Guns Mldnl RanJIt. 
36, owner of Ihe O.N, Cold atom 
In Katmandu. "Now (hit 
be better because 
have po litica l freed 
freedom lo speak, to do any
thing."

The king announced hia de
cision to lift ■ 39-year ban on 
pollUea] parties Sunday night, 
following ate weeks of often

l i  LaJHI IlD fc
r things will 
people will 

recdom —

pro

KTMWsroassssHa

ate
violent clashes between 
democracy demonstrators 
police that have left at least 80

Residents o f Katmandu 
shouted from their rooftops and 
exploded firecrackers when they 
heard the news.

The celebrations Intensified 
Monday morning when the 
48-hour curfew waa Ufled and 
Nepalese could leave their 
houses.

"We feel very proud today," 
said Barajlt Lama, waving the 
red and white flag of the Nepali 
Congress party. "We arc free for 
the first time in 30 years."

' of people wsved

flags or other once-banned 
parties as they walked or rode 
through the city streets.

"Who are the victorious? Thsy 
am the people." many chanted. 
Others shouted "Long live de
mocracy."

Hundreds of people went to Btr 
hosptlal In the hopes of seeing 
the movement's ailing leader 
Oancsh Man Singh. 73. head of 
Ihe Nepali Congress party.

“For the last 30 yearn we've 
had to struggle for this day,”  
Singh said, sitting on the edge of

?????What Would You Like To Know?????
CLUB, ORGANIZATION NIWS 
News about social and aatvfoe clubs end organiza
tion# in Seminole County la ologtble for publication. 
Oroup puMicily chairmen should submit typewrit
ten praaa rstaeaea lo People Editor. Tht deadline 
ia noon throe days prior to an even! or aa soon after 
ihe event as poaalMa.

M OM  ITEMS
llama accompanied by pictures about Ihe ac

complishments of children and adult residents of 
iemmoie County am eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written llama lo Peopls 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French A vs., Sanford, 
Pie. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may anasrsr questions.

Herald must submit ths appropriate form lo tha San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
Ihe wedding. Wedding forma should be submitted 
aa soon after I he wadding as possible.

The forms provide Ihe basis for Information that 
will appear In the announcement. The forms are 
available at tha nawspapar of flea or by sending an 
addreaaad, stamped envelope lo Engagements (or 
Waddings).

II dasTrad, the completed forma may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any alas lo be published In Mack and whits with (he 
announcement. The newspaper reserves tha right 
lo reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication

p2f, buk JfOII BMW BOt fcWBW OAO tB
oonBck of hoot h  ô rtbs us. Hn a  of

Cm  I Buy A Book Isbub Of 
Tire Newspaper?
Back Issues are available lor up lo one year prior 
to current publication dale. You can putchaes back 
copies In parson at our Customer Sarvlca desk or 
ordor by mall (payment mutt bs anclosad). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

or can be relumed by mall If accompanied with an 
8A8E.

Engagements and waddings are published In ths 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

item* about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for pubi leal ion on Ihe Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit Herne no later than noon 
Wednesday prior hi ihe day ol publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of ■ person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY 
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be etumad if that la raquestad. An ad
dreaaad anvelope large enough lo accommodate 
tha picture end carrying sufficient postage should 
bs provided. Pictures may be picked up el the

How Cm  I Receive Homo 
Delivery?

Cell our Circulation Department el 322-2511 to 
find oul subscription rates. Also call this number 
If you would like your subscription service inter-

newspaper within two days of publication ll a re
quest to save the picture has also bean submitted

How Do I Piece A Classified Ad?
Simply call 322-2511 between the hours of ftOO 

m  lo 6 pm Monday through Friday or 9 am to 12

Announcements ol new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes In locet tona and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
afeglbla for publication in the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Hems to the 
Business Editor along with a picture II appropriate 
and include trie name end daytime telephone 
number oI a person who may be contacted to 
answer quest Iona. Ths deadline ia noon Wednes
day prior to trie Sunday of publication.

SMTBRTAJNMENT
Organised events of an entertainment, recrea- 

llonw or leisure nature in Seminole County ere 
pubHctad In trie Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline le noon Tuoadey prior lo the Friday ol 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Manner.

Slop in our office al 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford 
to tils your application, wa ll notify you whan a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area.
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IN  BRIEF

■ a i k w a u _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cavs aarva notlca to Platona

Mlnules after Ihe beat game of hit career. 
John "Hot Rod" Wllllama talked "tough" while 
nerving notice to the defending champion 
Detroit Platona.

The Cavallera' forward acorrd a career-high 
33 polnta Sunday, helping Cleveland hang on to 
defeat Detroit 100-07 In what could be a preview 
of the flrat round of NBA playoffs.

"H'a definitely a big 
w in." aald Wllllama. 
who had ulao acorrd 30 
polnta Friday In a loaa 
to Ihe Uoaton Celtlca.
"Thla la a team we may 
have to play In the 
playoffa no wr have to 
let them know that If 
they arc to play ua. Il’a 
going to be a lough fight."

Elsewhere In the NBA. Charlotte nipped 
Golden Stale 110-109. Houaton blasted Orlando 
140-123. Indiana topped New York 90-07. the 
LA Lakers downed Denver 116-109. New Jersey 
lopped Miami 102-101 and San Antonio 
dropped Portland 112-105.

Faldo rapaata Maatara victory
AUGUSTA. Oa. -  Nick Faldo knew the script 

by heart, so there should have been no surprise 
that when Ihe cuOaln was ralaed on Ihe 
Masters' annual drama, hta performance was 
I la wless....................................... ........ .......

Faldo became the second player In history to 
win the Masters two consecutive years and he 
did so Sunday In almost exactly the same way 
he won it the find lime.

Twelve months ago. in the rain and gloom of a 
miserable Sunday afternoon. Faldo came from 
five shots behind on the back nine to tie Scott 
Ifoch. survived the first hole of sudden death 
when lloch missed a 2-foot par putt that would 
have won It. then raptured the Masters on the 
next hole with a 25-foot birdie putt.

Faldo found himself four shots behind with 
eight holes to go Sunday and came back on a 
gorgeous afternoon to catch Ihe faltering 
Raymond Floyd, again surviving potential 
elimination on the first extra hole, and winning
thq UtM' when 
the sccoi

i& ass 'A
le of sudden dcand hole i 

that fronts the 11 th green.
death Into the pond

1

Regular Mason opens today
William Howard Taft, our nation's 27th 

president, threw out the Inaugural First Pitch 
back In 1910 In a game between the 
Philadelphia Athletics and Washington 
Senators. Washington blanked Philadelphia 3-0.

Eighty years utter, there Is no team In 
Washington, and the Athletics have moved West 
during an expansion boom. And the First Pilch 
tradition has changed somewhat.

President Bush, unable to schedule an 
Opening Day performance because of the 
baseball lockout will be making the ceremonial 
pilch on the second day of the season — In 
Canada. He will attend a SkyDome game 
between the Texas Rangers -  oo-owned by his 
son -  and Ihe Toronto Blue Jays and might 
share the honor with Canadian Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney. according to the Blue Jays 
public relations director.

Itwtrchuk lifts Jsts In OT
Finally, leavlr* Dale Hawerchuk alone did not 

ome back to haunt the Winnipeg Jeta.
With the playoff series and score tied In Oame 

l against Edmonton. Oilers forward Craig 
Itmpson gave away the puck to Hawerchuk. 
rho was stranded during a line change, 
lawerchuk's unassisted goal with 3:30 left In 
wertlme lifted the Jets 
o a 2-1 victory and 
cries lead In the first 
ound of Stanley Cup 
►liyoffi.
The Smythe Division 

natchup was one of 
our series played 
lunday In Ihe Campbell 
fonlcrence. The Los

Ivtston semifinal, and In Ihe Norris. Ihe 
hlcago Blackhawks beat the Minnesota North 
tars 2-1. and the St. Louis Blues beat the 
oronto Maple Leafs 6-5 in overtime.

■y i
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  Brad Ollbert 
knows that many players on the 
ATP/1BM tour don't understand his 
game. Hla serve Is not especially 
hard, hla grounds!rolies not amaz
ingly accurate, nor his net game 
very dominating.

But one thing Ihe other players do 
know — he just wins. On Sunday 
afternoon, he captured his first 
Prudcntlal-Bache Securities Classic 
title, crushing Christo Van Re- 
nsburg 6-2. 6-1. In a 52-mlnule 
match which was over almost 
before It started.

"I played well." said Ollbert. who 
lost 6-2. 6-1 to Andre Agassi in Iasi 
year's final. "I played my best 
match of the tournament. It was the 
exact reverse of last year. I'm very 
happy with Ihe way things are

Ollbert. 28. who picked up 
•32.400 with the win. neutralized 
Van Rensburg's strong net play 
with crisp passing shots, forcing Ihe 
South African to win only 38 
percent (13 of 34) of his net points.

After leading 2-1 early In the 
match. Van Rensburg found himself 
down 3-2 and 404) as Ollbert reeled 
off..LI. roMWHilvr points. ..shL.nl.. 
which came on unforced errors. 
And although Van Rmsburg battled 
back to force deuce, he lost the 
game after making three more 
unforced errors.

Things didn't get any better In the 
aecona set. Despite having the 
crowds' support. Van Rensburg

Ollbert finished the match off in 
style, aclng Van Rensburg with two 
blistering serves (timed at 110 and 
104 mpn) for a 5-1 lead In the 
second set. Match point looked the 
same as all Ihe other points. Van 
Rensburg knocking a forehand Into 
the net.

"I'm  serving better this year." 
said Ollbert. who Is now 54) against 
Van Rensburg. "Right now. If I 
serve good. I play good."

Despite feeling sick and going to a 
hospital Saturday night for treat
ment. Van Rensburg provided no 
excuses for his loss.

"He (Ollbert) hit some really good 
shots today." commented Van Re
nsburg. who earned 919.900 for the 
second-place finish, the third of his 
career. "He played better than me 
today. I just felt I couldn't find my 
feet — I felt a step slower today. I 
don't think I played real well."

Ollbert feels he matches up well 
with Ihe Van Rensburg. 27. cur
rently ranked No. 32 in the world.

"Chrtsto doesn't serve quite hard 
enough to play his game (against 
-me).'-' add CHbrrt. "Right-now,-^m- 
sat si fled. I concentrated well all 
week. Each match I hit the ball 
better."

Both players compete on different 
continents next week, with Gilbert 
traveling to Tokyo and Van Re
nsburg returning to his hometown 
of Capetown. South Africa.

Taking advantage of Christo Van Rtnsburg'a protolama with unforad errors, 
Brad Gilbert (above) needed lass than a hour to win the championship 
match of the Prudent lal-Bacha Securities Classic on Sunday afternoon.

Ram s, H aw ks hold ow n at meet
WINTER PARK -  While the resi of the county 

competed In the Optimist Invitational at Seminole 
High School last Thursday night, the Lake Mary and 
Lake Howell girls' track teams choae to participate In 
the Winter Park invitational Friday night at 
Showaltcr Field.

Going up against an Orange County-dominated 
field of 11 teams, the Lake Mary Rams finished third 
with 47 points while Lake Howell's Silver Hawks 
seventh with 22 points. Evans won the meet with 75 
points and Titusville-Astronaut finished second with 
61. ,

With the Seminole Athletic Conference meet two
□St

Rinker puts 
an end to 
DAV streak

SANFORD — Scoring four runs In 
the top of the first Inning, the 
Rinker Material Dodgers made the 
early advantage stand up In hand
ing the Disabled American Veteran 
Royals an 18-17 loss -In Sanford 
Little Major Baseball at Fort Mellon 
on Saturday.

The loss was Ihe Drat for a D.A.V. 
team In over 60 games.

In other games Saturday, the 
Railroader Cubs knocked off the 
First Union A's 16-5. the Sun Bank 
Orioles bested the Sunnliand Pirates 
20-11 and the First Federal of 
Seminole Cardinals lopped the Sem
inole Ford Red Sox 15-5.

All four games saw the vtailing 
team walk away the victors.

The Dodgers led their game with 
the Royals 17-5 going Into the 
bottom of the fourth Inning, when 
the Royals struck for nine runs to 
cut the gap to 17-14. The Dodgers 
added one In the fifth before the 
Royals scored three In their half of 
Ihe Inning to pull within one. but 
could not score the lying run.

Leading the Dodgers were Dctrtck 
Quinn and Joshua Watson. Quinn 
singled three limes and scored four 
runs while Watson hit two doubles, 
a single and scored three runs.

Other contributors were Tarell
Bender (two singles, three runs 
scored). Donald Sherman (double.

Lions, ’Hounds post diamond wins
DELAND — After being hammered by Lake Mary on 

Wednesday, the Oviedo Lions varsity baseball team 
went Into the Volusia County Tournament determined 

; that the loaa was a fluke.to prove that the loos was a fluke.
On Saturday morning, they opened up with a 10-2 

mauling of Spruce Creek to advance to the second 
round. They will play at noon on today against a team 
loteddcnolncdi

Oviedo exploded for three runs In each of the third 
and fourth Innings to break the game artde open. Ryan 
Alklre led all hitter with a double, a triple, and four RBI.

Four other Lion players. Mike Verne. Todd Tocco, 
Greg Hughes, and Mark Be

four-hUter.
Beilhom also had two hits In OSm

the win.
"We were kind of still caught up In the Lake Mary 

loaa." stated Oviedo head coch Mike Ferrell, who 
watched hla team Unprove to 17-5. "We're Just trying to 
get bwtf in the groove. We're coming around and 
swinging some more."

B. J. picked up the win with a complete game
ur-hltter.He struck out eight and walked only two.

single, run scored). Damon Cooulla 
(single, three runs scored). Terrel 
Jackson and Lorenzo Robinson (a 
single and one run Kored each) and 
Chad Sheffield and Gerald Bishop 
(one run scored each).

The Royals got home runs from 
Lloyd Dixon. Corey Williams and 
Donald Hinson but couldn’ t 
overtake Ihe Dodgers. Wllllama also 
had a triple and two runs scored. 
Dixon scored four runs and Hinson 
scored three runs.

Also chipping In on offense were 
Chris Otovanelli (two singles, one 
run scored). Marcus Beasley (single, 
two runs scored). Alexis Acosta. 
Robert Hampton and William 
c :ti

Houston gets jump on Magic in first half, rolls to rout
ORLANDO — Eric Floyd had 32 points and 13 

■■slats and the Houston Rockets built a 20-point 
halftime lead Sunday in rolling to a 146-123 
romp over the Orlando Magic.

Floyd was backed by Otis Thorn's 23 points, 
while Akeem Olajuwon had 20

The Rockets, bidding to catch playoff conten
dere Seattle and Denver, outscored the Magic 
23-4 to stretch a 9660 third-period lead to a 
119-84 blowout entering the final quarter.

its — I above his season
average — In the

In the

16 point 
period.
If. Floyd

and Buck
Johnson 19.

Orel half. Floyd scored 25 points. 2 shy 
of his season high. Averaging 11 points a game. 
Floyd had a dozen with 7:42 left In the first

period as the Rockets raced ahead 1910.
After Terry Catledge and Nick Anderson 

(21potnU) enabled Orlando to slice the deficit to 
3926. Houston went on a 192 spree to close the
QUIftCf.

Reggie Theus boosted Orlando In the second 
period. Bui Ihe Rockets, thanks to Thorpe's 6 
points, launched a 12-4 run that helped Inflate a 
5941 advantage Into a 78-58 halftime cushion.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  iN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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County making a nam 
In professional aporta

It seems that Seminole County 
la atari Inf to regain Its atature in 
the world or proreaalonal 
athletic*.

At one time, when the New 
York Qlanta colled Sanford 
Stadium home during the spr
ing. Seminole County was m uie 
national spotlight for a few 
weeks from late February
through the end of March.

Then the OlanU headed treat 
and moved their spring training 
operation to Arlcona.

Since then, there have been a 
couple mentions (l|'s difficult to

of the sport.
Can you imagine?
Oran led. these events and 

other* (let'* not forget the Male 
amateur and profeaaionaJ golf 
tournaments played on Semi
nole County courses) may not 
have the universal appeal of 
watching the "Say Hey' kid run 
one down In center Held, but 
these events are professional in 
suture and watched nationally 
land sometimes Internationally) 
by people who follow theae 
sports.

In their own way. events such 
as these are Important to the 
Identity of Seminote County. 
Considered a bedroom commu
nity for Orlando. Seminole 
County sometimes gets loot In 
the shadow of the big city. 
Moating events like theae keeps 
Seminole County from becoming 
anonymous.

And there will probably be 
more. In aporta, the axiom that 
success breeds auccesa la partic
ularly accurate. Certainly the 
auccess of the Red Lobster 
Regatta didn't hurt In attracting 
the American Power Boating 
Racing Association lo Labe

MW h« could be heat? More 
tennis tournam ents? Pro
fusions! golf tournaments of 
greater magnitude attracting 
bigger names? Professional 
hockey? . __ . ____  ____

There can be little doubt that 
Seminole County la again mak
ing IU presence felt on the 
national (and international! 
aporta scene. And IU hard to aee 
what the downside could be lo 
this recognition of our home.

““s in ,— ........................................................................... » » > « » .
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already Utuated In Florida re
locate? Maybe a team would 
come from Arlcona to lake 
advantage of the greater number 
of teams and resulting variety of 
opposition.

It hasn't happened. Except for 
the occasional local player who 
goes on lo the proa, participation 
in Mqjor League Baseball b  In 
Seminole County’s past But 
that doesn't mean Seminole 
County la done with being In
volved In ma>or athletic com
petition.

In December. Lake Monroe Is 
home to the Red Lobster Regal- 
U. the largest Inland aalllng 
regatu In the world. Over BOO 
aaUcr* with boats in a variety of 
classes deccnded on 8anford for 
the three-day event.

On Sunday at the Racquet 
Club at Heathrow, Brad Gilbert 
won the Prudentlal-Bache 
Securities Tennis Classic. While 
the professional tournament U 
several yean Old. this was the 
first year (and certainly not the 
last) that la played In Seminole

Iis im i.

i « i  Fianclm I  II J

Tarnnts), I n n  1 
Attwls 11. HstrtWnS.
PMIsMpMS 11, Cincinnati I .
CMdnnstl t. PittWw* I. 
NtnVtrfclAOMNtwVsrklNO.ro*
St Loolt II. Stmmtrt M 
ChlctttiNO t.MlhU Mfcst s.
Chits—  iNO * CttvtltnS 1. 
KSfUMCnyaOMroHi.
Bttltn II, CMCTO* (AO U.
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Also on Sunday, we learned 
that nof only Is Lake Monroe 
Ideal for a*U boat racing, lu 
physical characteristics also 
make it ideal for power boat 
racing. And If ■ group of local 
promoters can make It happen. 
Sanford could become the 
"world'* championship capital"

••!ea a o ^ e r ,wwi
(P trstli-M irM sm . • Uni Inning forced

ive the game on J e ff Jachaon scored the 
- gune^w M oi run # ijrou n 4 er

kfr came back (wo to second by Chrli nricooct. 
r to help pitch the Heath Orealise scared Lyman's 
to their 11th win of dm run. doubling and coming 
a 3-1 squeaker over acre** on a single by Charlie

inlhefaurthinning Innings while Harmer rested on 
e the game-winning ‘he bt>»h. giving up no runs 
4 to second. and striking out one.Saturday In Sanford Church Softball League 

play at Chase Park.
In the B Division, Nasarene thumped 

Calvary Christian 11-8. First Baptist of 
Oeneva hammered Once Christian IB-3 
and Holy Croaa Lutheran picked up a forfeit 
win over First Baptist Markham Woods.

In the A Division. First Baptist of Osteen 
bested Central Baptist 17-10 In eight 
innings. 81. Stephen's Catholic knocked oft 
a  race United Methodist 15-3 and Maranatha 
whipped the Church of Ood 16-5.

The standings In the B Division are led by 
Nasarene and Holy Croat Lutheran, both ai 
4-1. They ate (allowed by First Baptist of 
Oeneva and First Baptist Markham Woods 
I both 3-3), Grace Christian 11-3) and Calvary 
Christian (04).

Maranatha still leads the A Division with a 
perfect 4-0 mark. First BapUaf of Osteen and 
8t. Stephen’s Catholic are tied second at 3-1 
ahead of Central Baptist and Church of Ood 
(lied at 1-3) and Grace United Mehtodisi 
104).

Play will pick up again at •  a m. Saturday
with H i |unct.

In this past Saturday's first game. 
Nasarene spotted Calvary a 1-0 lead In the 
top of the first Inning, then scored five runs 
In the bottom of the Inning to lake a 
commanding 5-1 lead and cruise to the 
victory.

Leading Nasarene's 11-bit attack were 
Doug Lota and Dan Oort (both with two 
singles and two runs scored). David Will Ink 
scored three runs. Other contributors in
cluded Paul Jones and Doug Vickers (each 
with two singles and a run acored). Brian

Providing the offense far First Baptfat of 
Oeneva were Paul Greer Hnstde-Un park 
home run. throe single*, two run* scared). 
Lonnie Pender (single, double, triple, three 
runs scored). Rick Fountain (aingle, double, 
run ecored) and David lladdti (two angles, 
two runs acored). a

Other contributors were Brad Bowlin 
(single, two runs scored). Jack Rich (two 
runs scored). Marc Anderson (triple run 
scored). Marion Thome and Jason Kucher 
leach with a single and a ran scored!. Mare 
Holton (two runs acored) and Tom Holland 
lone ran acored).

Far Once Christian. Walhr Roborts and 
Chariler Fanner both tingled and acored In 
the fourth inning. Paul Osteen had the 
team’e other hit.

Trailing 3-0 after one Inning. Central 
Baptist battled back to tie Its gams with 
First Baptist of Osteen 10-10 In the Oath 
Inning. But after a scoreless seventh, FtrM

Jim Nulty M  3L Stephan * whh three (each with a single and one run tlons from Timmy Watson (two 
singles, a triple and one ran acored. Other* acored) and Kelvin Butler and doubles, a single and two runs 
who chipped In ware Chrt* Cauawana (two Damton Butler (run scored each). acored), Sean Jessie (double. 
■Ingles, three runs scored). Don Cauaaeaux In the second game, the Cuba angle, two runs scored), Richard 
Jr. and Jeff Binder (each with a angle, end A's both acored five runs in Reddicks (triple, ran scored), 
double and two rune acored) and Scott the first inning. But while the Tommy Hansen (double, ran 
raiuaiamr and Pete Harrison (each with Cube added three more In the scored) and Albert Harris (single, 
two OMfas and two runs scored). Rick Noil second and four in both the third run scored), 
hit sn Inslde-ibe-paih bams run while Tom end fourth Innings, the A's were James Fields paced the Pirates 
Olllan singled and acored). held scorelesa. with a double and three runs

_  . ______ . . _____   n„ „ .r Robert Dickerson homered acored. Andrew McCtenmn and
For Grace Unites OatnooMt, pill Boyer and tripled, scoring three runs. Euaene a.sfc» -t-it trfotad and 

Arsay WOUwersw aach angled and scored ,0 power the Cub*. Dustin De- scored a run. Brace McCray 
a run. Jam snonncaa oouhm. boo nape marco “ UM  a home ran. sinale rlniihtf « « *  truwl *  run. De- 
im dO atyBari both singled and Wayne and three rune acored. Jason metrics Turner angled and 
croesar aoorao a ran. Roselle, Johnathan Baddy and — * tin  runs Q "w . Carter

*° * * *“ *"£ ?  .•” * McQueen each singled and scored tw ice and Marcus
poundsd out j6  hits to Its coroc-from-behlnd acored a run while Aaron Knight Johnson ecored once,
win ever the Church «O oe. wnred two rum. mh»  Howard.

Mike Boom paced the Maranatha a  tack m i S .  RobertFraley In the final gone of the day.

r a s s  a f c “ f f s * s s n i
HardWam^sd, trialed and scared a run. atsSford dotted  ^ s c o r e d !  their IM  win over the Rod Sox.

Other conlrikutaro included Alvin ^  a i s ^ ,  and Richard He supported hh own cause wtth 
Campbell and Levi Raines (each with a B ^ V b o^ a rS ed a S a ro red a  •  *>uMe. angle and two runs 
b ^  and two runs acored). Arthur Jackatm run whUe Alberto Williams *****
(double* (vo  runs floored). Koony Ponlrio m i Kelvin pOMg  Lof'cnso Pixoti addrd §
(two iln̂ f  1 and Thomas Watson (in- .run. ran. single and two runs acored
■ d tw O if i w o o  nm). Phillip Reynolds ind Cedric while Ooft Dixon had a bode,

Foe Church of Ood* Clayton Nichole church both tripled and ecored dfHihfc* and ihrrr rune trw rfi 
Ooglod twtra_ood s c ^  o«^ ,  M ^  HaU. ,wo runs for ihc Orioles In Ihrir Major Fisher singled and scored 
I 0”  30-11 win over the Pirates, twice. Brad Bender. Ron Ales-
•alee each m u m  once and ecored once* jim n  Youitd ended. douHtd ander. Eddie Key* Alvin Intth. 
Tim Pott singled Iw U  and Pa  Duoh olntfod «nd scored three run* white both Mike Davis ana Beetle Whltte

four runs scored). Tammy Gncy (three 
singles, one ran scared). Robert Hkt lOa0e. 
double, four runs scared). Btt) Rnmory (two 
singles, three rune scared) and BM Hantaan 
(single, double, two runs scored).

Also chipping In were Freddy Marino (two 
•ingles, two runs acored). John Stewart (two 
angles), Dale WUkehasn (single, three runs 
scored). Jimmy WUkenaen (single) and John 
Cohen (ran acored).

Contributing on offense for Central Baptist 
were Mike McCoy (two singles, double, ran 
scored). Jay Crutchfield (angle, triple, ran 
•cored). Bobby Van Herbulla (two angles.

Mann (single, ran ■cored), Tom Clark and 
Todd Morgan (one single each) and Tommy 
Balnea la run scored).

Pacing Calvary's offensive was Bubba 
Smith (single, triple, run scored). Del too 
Gfngcrtch added a double and a triple while

Track
put (3S-BI and dtacus (334) and Christina Olson and Snell com- “ Moa of Ihc arts n 
Bekeh Boothe was eighth in the bined to Onlab third In 408.7. a beat times of the year.' 
triple jump (31-314) and 440- best far them this season and Stiver Hawk coach Tot 
yard dash (T o to i. sue second oft the school record, mootres. "The girio oh

Leslie CltarcUa. a aqnhomora. For Lake Hawaii. Sheryl very happy.' I'm really 
ran a pcrmoal-bea 13.310 ftniah Palumbo placed m three events, considering how young a

13.3 lo take fifth in the 10D Hawks to their eevrnth ptacr .S la T T * "  ■

I, discus 191-5) and seventh In the
•TRa hldi Hik’d. m  and did shot put I3»-III- Snell took alalh 
h a  they had lo do.”  said m the 100-meter dash (13.31 
Ibaon. *wt Ufod to do mme while Jones came In seventh In 
uniim iaiMiifcgBiti I f f .  wlM1 Um discus(aa-if 
wy erndd dn r.M. Haydee Hohlehr cleared 5-O to
mt fa twwo Bniah second in the high jump

m e t e r  da s h  a nd  C h a r i  Onlab.
Frauenhofler (dated eighth In POumbo cleared 50 u 
the 330 low hurdtea with a time high Jump wMc runnlnf 
of 80.49. MO In 3 30. good for fifth |

Labe Mary also acored In both She also ran on the ftfth 
relays. In lbs 440-yatd relay, the mile relay squad, which fto 
quarlsl o f Shannon Cook, with a Urns of 432.8. I
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In your palm, tr li crumble*. II 
nt-rda watering. Soil should be 
kept moist but not too wet. 
Keeping the mil wet encourages 
■nail and slug populations that 
chew on foliage and Invites root 
rotting organisms. Avoid 
overhead Irrigation where 
possible, since wet flower* dete
riorate very rapidly.

Garden soil*, especially In new 
(lower beds are frequently low in 
fertility. Flower beds should be 
fertilised prior to planting or at 
planting time. Use a fertiliser 
such as 6-6-8 or similar analysts 
fertiliser at the rate of 3 pounds 
per 100 square feet. The

branch freely, are leas leggy and 
seem to grown faster. To ensure 
nuurtumum performance, tun 
with healthy, disease-free plant* 
and follow proper cultural 
practice*.

Oeranluna grow beat In full 
sun. They will tolerate partial 
■hade but will usually grow tall, 
producing fewer lateral branches 
and consequently. fewer flower*. 
They should be spaced 18 Inches

fertiliser can be Incorporated 
when preparing the bed* or It 
can be broadcast on top of the 
roll and watered. Fertilisers can 
be applied early In the growing 
season and repealed on a mon
thly bast*.

Mulching la a good practice to 
prevent weed growth and con* 
■rrve moisture In the soil. Grass 
dippings, straw, wood chips, 
aawdust and compoat can be 
used as mulches.

Occasionally caterpillar* will 
feed on geraniums. They can be 
readily detected by the holes In 
the leave* where they feed. If 
only a few are responsible for 
damage, they should be de
stroyed individually rather than 
■praying the entire bed.

For more Information about 
growing geranium*. Just give me 
a call or drop by the Agriculture 
Center and ask lor a free fact

should be amended with organic 
matter. Incorporation of two lo 
three Inches of organic matter 
Into planting beds will increase 
both water and nutrient holding 
capacities. Organic materials 
such as compoat or peat moaa 
should be thoroughly mlaed in 
theaoti.

Water geraniums during dry 
periods to prevent wilting and 
eventual yellowing and dropping 
leaves. To determ ine the 

Uy aotl. pick 
up a handful of sotT and press It

Monday of each month at 7 pan. la the Qreater Banfon
t'hsroher. iaXi'«r>merer **U!dinj|„ilO£LE-_LslLSL_ Santeot. Fe 
information. 333-4038.

Nunes to moot monthly
The Lkcnscd Practical Nuraaa Association of Florida. Inc. 

meets the second Monday o f the m oth at 6:30 p.m, at ATI
Hralih Services, 1801 Lae ltd.. Winter Park. For Information
call 290*321.

Overeeters to have step study i
A step study of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at Weal Lake Hospital. State Hoad 434.

end. at one time or another. I've DBM  8*0: Thanks for the 
been outrun, outlined, outswum. reafllrmalkm. I recently had a 
outtglked and outsmarted by a letter from a 5-foot-T man who 
member of the opposite aex. I ll had a cruah on a B-foot-ll 
admit that at the time. I was co-worker, but he was reluctant 
humiliated, but aa I grew older to aak her out because he felt 
and wiser. I became fascinated sure she would turn him down, 
by what remarkable creatures Well, she asked him out. and It 
women are. and I IlnaUy had to was inalant shooting atara. 
recognise that women ahold be Roman candles and .foye in 
treated aa equala. I must admit bloom! 
thai my relatlonahlpa with
women have vastly improved D B M  M D Ti I am making a 
since I came to this realisation scrapbook for my aon. 1 have a 

I have always been physically boa full of newspaper clippings

dropouts who In their middle 
yean went back lo college, 
pteked up where they left off and 
finally graduated 

At age 60. determined lu 
graduate from college I went lo

birthday. I received my college 
degree and teaching credentials.

at 8 pan. at the House
9ltfnnt*t“ »*i '•fitr'W  —  •

“over the hill." (Sorry. I couldn't 
reals! It.} Congratulations. 
Margaret, Better to wear out 
than rust out.

D B M  M D T i Although 1 
mteaed the letterlt**1 inspired all 
the othera concerning tall 

and nHtw fe»«■— pa 
shorter men. I have read many
ImAdmaw bIhm  items* akaud awm«a*l

attracted to women who were and pictuca from hta high school 
stronger, foster, smarter or taller days.
than I. My moat memorable . .  . A,vntrm*

esmiIsiicc occurred after , . * *  wue were divorced
my wlfc beat me in a long* * f ! * !  ago. and I am
distance foot race! Pleasrtei P "* "*
esceotlonallv tall women Include 'the clippings and
that (here are sm all and .p ictu res o f h it wedding.

He dorwi’t have anything to do 
with hto ex-wife now. except 
dealings concerning their 
daughter.

m.. Church or Urn Oaod 
or more information, call

Letters should be typed or 
printed legibly. Include the 
nom inee’ s name, alrcet 
address, city, and daytime 

number al the top of 
your letter.

At the end of your letter. 
Include your name, address, 
daytime phone number and

panel of Judges.
Judging will be baaed on 

sincerity and clarity, with

apecial' mom a plus. Your 
noeWse need not be your own 
mom.

On|y residents of Seminole 
County are ellbllble to be 
n o m i n a t e d  but  t h e i r  
nominator*, need not Uvc in 
% fiim ii» county.

Here’s bow to enter: Write 
ua a letter about' a special 
mom. telling ua why atac'a ao

J5 w . &c*is«u5»i»a

IN  B R I E F

Flint elsaa ichsdulidr i B I I I  v IO T V  vW*aMIW*l

Seminole county 4-H to | a horticulture cteaaminupc nniiiiy v n  is m iMwutiiue »■■■
entitled "Growing (he Beat” from 10 a.m. until noon tomorrow, 
at the Seminole County Extension Service. The daaa to open to 
youths 8*18 yean of age. Pie-regtotratlon la required. To 
register, call 333-3800. ex. 8800.

Berenadera senior cittoen dances at the Sanford Civic Center 
will resume the first Wednesday In September. They have been 
canceled until the renovations on the center ore complete, For 
information, call Minnie Kane at 333-8840.

Social bridge to bt plt y d
Ik  Mary Seniors will offer social bridge beginning April 17 

from 1-3 p.m. at the Old Town Halt, IBB N. Country Chib Rtf. 
For more Information, call 323-1438.

Seminole Spokes Hinohtoo
will hold a luncheon Wednesday. April 16, at Mateon at Jardtn 
Restaurant, 430 Wynore ltd., Altl 
for the noon luncheon and those wanting to play I

Seminole Spokes, The Welcome Wagon of Seminole County, 
fi*  * A p ra lB ,a tr

Bridge or I
Jong at B: 15 a.m. must be In by Friday. April 13. Pk 
669-6232. Non-members are welcome.

Coffee to welcome newoomBcs
The Seminole Spokes of The Welcome Wagon la hooting a 

coffee from 10 am. until noon an Wednesday. April I I . to 
welcome newcomers to Semlnote County. Call Etoanor Hart. 
331-3733. ol Joan CtwU. 880-1087. tor details.

I '

Geraniums adapt to any climate

:R
Popular plant 

reduce flowers 
rough autumn

More than half of the flower 
growers and retail nurseries in 
the United States grow or adl 
geraniums. This Indicates their 
wide appeal and range o f propagated geraniums perform 
climatic adaptability. Oeranl- equally aa well aa vegetalIvety

propagated material and pro
duce smaller plants al leas coat. 
Seed propagated geraniums

popular for I heir con
tinuous flowering throughout 
the summer and early foil In

Old age no handicap in school
• D BM  M B Y : I ran loo both ■ t ■ ■ ■- " "  ’ and. at one time or another. I’ve DBM  »-0i Thanks

Help find best mom

.
*>>V '

-. j v -t

6 0 0  t t

ITKPFATHmi
a s m  m m

Thepower 
to overcome

DELIVERY
CNI: 128*2111

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
6:20 p.m. til 6:20 p.m.

‘* A M f DAY DBUVBRY18 OUR GOAL'
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminol* Orlando • Winter Park 
322*2411 831*9993

CITY Of
LARI MARY. FLORIDA 

HOT ICC or 
PUBLIC NEARING

*m tn&m 8SM
ZONING BOARO at Rw City ¥

IN TM I CIRCUIT COURT 
TOR MRUHOLC COUNTY. 

T LOR I DA
TRORATC DIVISION

.N R ^ m A ^ r
HELMU11 RAIUBCR.

I P,latnM4|wn WWFrU ^ M A M RJPSJ!StTI "SB' ■ JR.
henby atvan By I 
M*Mn M Rh  City

Tht aMnlnlitrahan *1 Mr 
n tla ta  « t  H R L M U l f .  
RAEURCR. ftctaMf. Tilt 
NwmCarMMICR. ItRRfMMRM 
Rh  CknH Caurt Hr SwnMaia 
Cavnly, FlarICa, T n t i l t  
DtrMMn. MR CRtraM at nSktl H
SatnlnaW CawRy Cr t R r m . 
tan far*. ftarM a a m .  TRa 
nantat anR afSmaaa R  Ma

PURSUANT TO ARTICLE XV. 
IRCTIOH If.II, CHART! R. 
CITY Of LARI MARY, f  LOR 
IDA. AUTHORIZING THE 
A C Q U ISITIO N  OF R IA L  
FROfIRTY, MVCRARILITY 
AND EfFRCTIVt DATE 

AN OROHIANCI O f THE 
CITY O f LARI MARY, f  LOR

THE DISCOUNT I HUAMCt OF 
RIIIOCNTIAL COLLECTION 
O f  SOLID W A IT !  UfON 
C E R T A IN  CO N D ITIO N S , 
AUTHORIIMM THE OEDUC 
TION O f UNfAID CHAROES 
FOR COLLECTION Of RE SI 
O IN T IA L  SOLID HASTE

A M R  TO ISTARLISH RULES 
AND FR O C ID U N ES TOR 
REOUCINO CHARMS FOR 
LOH INCOME FAMILIES. 
COOiFKATION. CONFLICTS. 
S IYER A EILITV , ANO E F 
FECTIVE OATE.

THE WEST IM FEET O f 
SECTION M. TOWNSHIF M 
SOUTH. R ANOI SS EAST 
WHICH LIES NORTH Of OLD 
LAKE MARY ROAD, LESS 
THE NORTH 11.* CHAIMS 
ttlTM S FEETI THEREOF(

GOVERNMENT LOT 1, SEC
TION A TOWNSHIF M SOUTH. 
EASME »  EAST WHICH LIES

arwn an rRrm RNs rrNcr rpRR KUO; ANO THE EAST IM 
^ M M M N h W  FIST Of THAT FART OF THE
TTn iH «ll1~ IM S mRNrB n  NORTHEAST la O f THE 
I SOUTHEAST H Of SECTION *.

ALL CLAINIS ANO ORJEC- OLD LARI MARY ROAD: 
IONS NOT SO FIIBOWILL “ ^ ^ U J R I
«  FOREVER RARREO. y p  RE-
PvMtcaHW* at Ma iwtto fcaa S1RVINO FROM THE AROVE 

•wwanAarll*. MW. OESCRIIED PARCELS ALL
r r  i r  rnwriwntiTi. i lano  lyim o  south  Of THE
eSyJweTaUmwi SOUTHERN ROUHOARY Of
I ^  MMINRH . TH« CAST M FEET Of THE

i ~ r 7'T « -m r T t l  I RANGE M EAST WHICH LIES
ACKT. M IM E S  '
m  Mftfp pTAfff | ROAD AMO IOUTM OP T H I
N W w S a m w s  f . ^ ° A 'L 0" 1"  * NDaNcAaaa: INTISatlM LIOHT EASEMENT.
MMMhi: Aar II9* 14, 19VB AlvD
O M  THE WEST IM FEET Of

SECTION M. TOWNSHIF M

w . ' i S r L . f . ^ T H V S K
HJIHCIALCIRCUIT LAKE ALARY ROAD. LESS

M A N O fM  THE NORTH t l*  CHAINS
tKMMMR CGUWTY (IS a .«  F IR TI THEREOF,

FLAilRA ANO THE EAST MS FEET Of
CAMMSMWCAES-P THE SOUTH «  ACRES Of

N RE: THE MARRIAGE Of GOVERNMENT LOT I. SEC-
AMISH BRANCH TKM I. TOWNSHIP M. RANGE

r m w r .  M EAST RRHCH LIES NORTH
■a
RANCESLOLHIANOVAK ANO TH I RA1T MS FEET OP
J S K  T H A T  F A R T  O F  T H E

- ......... . NORTHEAST la O f THE
MOTtCIAF ACt S n  SOUTHEAST NOf SECTION*.

O f  RANCESLOUISE^ TOWNSHIF M SOUTH. RANM
NOVAK BRANOI *  EAST.LYHINO NORTH Of
nT^n<WaailMin»JLri OLD LARS SSARV ROAD.

S S S S S rrnnaMaTlrwifl MfM SERVINO FROM THE AROVE
Y t t T ^ i r lg n i w v N b f  r T ju*ficRMEtf t »« *la \y ~a n o
ISO IRal aa aclltn lar i£fSLaVJ!!0£ S i2 !»?£T!I!  MMcaNan a  final OHaMw SOUTHERN ROUND ARY Of
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Genetic inheritance 
dictates body ehape

DBAS DB. OOTTi Al 13. I
began getting in shape by lining 
weight*, doing rroas country, 
biking and awtmmlng. Now I'm 
thin aa a rail: I weigh 140 
pound* and aland 8 feet la w  
Inches. I confess that at times I 
don't eat enough and have been 
trying to alter Inal Imblt. Why do 
aome people resemble Charles 
Alla* and others never bulge 
anywhere?

D B A S  B B A DB B i  Body 
habitus (shape) la largely a result 
of genetic Inheritance. Some 
people are naturally stout (en
domorph*). some are thin 
(rctomorph*| and others stocky 
and muscular (mesomorph*).

Of rourse. these Inherited body 
builds can be modified: The 
overweight person can lose 
weight, and the skinny person 
ran develop muscle* through 
(raining.

One fact Is clear: A person 
cannot "get In shape" by 
exercise alone: proper eating 
habits arc essential for muscular 
development. You evidently are 
an ectomorph: You've Inherited 
a slim physique. You ran "bulk 
up" and develop your muscles If 
you eal more calorie* (lo fn- 
crease body welghll and. at the 
same lime, regularly work out lo 
build muscle tissue.

While It's true some people 
look like Charles Atlas (you're 
dating yourself with this analo
gy). most of us must work — and 
work hard — to achieve the 
well-proportioned mesomorphic 
look. To look like Arnold 
Schwaraenegger. you would 
have to make a career of body 
building: dally workouts with 
w e i g h t s ,  a h i g h -  
proieln/hlgh-calorlc diet and 
steroids (a choice that I discour-

and waa even In an accident, but 
I atilt have never had a bruise. 
Have you ever heard of thie?

PETER
q o t t .m .d

D BAS BBADBBi Yea. I 
assume you are a young adult 
and. therefore, do not bruise to 
the extent older adults do. This 
Is probably because capillary

blood vessels within the skin 
become more fragile with age. 
Therefore, even minor Injuries 
produce bruises In older people.

,MC0f

didn't  c a w  FOA 
IT. HUH, MA'AM?

and heart dlscaae).
I think you would be happier 

looking like Joe Montana. Eat 
well-balanced meals, get back to 
regular exercise and team to 
throw a quick-release button 
hook pnss.

DBAB DB. OOTTi I play 
haskrtball. have been punched 
In the arms and knocked around

I 0D U D U W U IJK E 5WJD 
HOW A T M  BREAK R)RTHE 
RICH IS SUPPOSED TO  
BOUERTTHE ro O R ^ _ _ <

--------- 1/----------rrs
7  (  CBA0U5..

TMCVONJWRrMOKecmiR* 
CHAUFFEURS, CHEFS, HORSE 
TRNUfcR$tU*DR£ttJ5 , 
fUTBRCR DECORATORS.
CLOTHES DESWJWS. / -------<
FM U Q At RAUUKS. /  <m , GMQaxaz...___ JL SWT

heart king. East. Ron Rubin, 
won the ace. Sure that his 
partner had led bom the Jack (If 
South held that card he would 
have played low from dummy), 
he underfed the queen and West 
won the trick. West. Michael 
Becker, knew why his partner 
hod pul him bock on lead, so he 
played a low spade. Declarer 
South had little choice but lo 
play low from dummy. East won 
the queen and switched to a 
club. South played low from his 
hand: West won the club king 
and quickly cashed the spade 
ace. So poor South was act one 
trick before he even came on 
lead. This was a small pickup for 
the Rubin-Beckcr team, since al 
the other table, with less precise 
defense, three diamonds was 
allowed to make.

m j  s a u M i i  la e

because they could be too nega
tive. After you've taken lime to 
study situations, positive 
alternative should be evident.

8AOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 Do not let your emotions and 
feelings rule your reason today 
in your dealings with others, 
especially If thcre'a a chance of 
doing something constructive 
with a person you dislike.

CAMUCOBJf (Dec. 22-dan. 
19) An Importanl objective can 
be achieved today, but not 
necessarily In accordance with 
your present grfmc plan. Be 
prepared to make on-the-spot 
adjustments.

AOUABIUB (Jan. 2areb. 19) 
Al this time don't let your pride 
or ego cause you to ding to
anm #l1tlnri tinii'A « i r

that does not serve your best 
Interests. Be firm when you 
decline and let this person really 
know you mean it.

CAMCSB (June 21-July 22) In 
order to smooth over a domestic 
disagreement today you'll have 
lo be extremdy diplomatic. Do 
not point the Anger of blame at 
anyone, including yourself.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 221 Your 
chances for success will be 
considerably enhanced today If 
you do no resist altering your 
thoughts and tactics. Keep an 
open mind.

VtBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Some adjustments can be made 
at this time pertaining lo a 
..............  did not work out

April 10, IB M
Your possibilities for success 

look very encouraging in the 
year ahead, provided you do not 
let your endeavors overlap. Be
fore beginning something new. 
complete that which you already 
started.

ABISO (March 21-Aprll 101 
Accumulated stress In an Im
portant relationship can be alle
viated today by tolerant thinking 
on your port, aa well as a desire 
lo forgive and forgel. Made 
amends. Know where lo look for 
romance and you'll And II. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs arc 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mail $2 lo Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. O II44101-3428.

TAUBUB (April 2aMay 20) 
You mlghl have numerous 
assignments with which lo con
tend today and Ihlnk everything 
has lo be done at once. They can 
be accomplished, however. If 
you organize your procedures

plajtttnn  (May 2!Oune 20) A 
smooth talker might try lo entice

AW M II ______________

CD <J*T U f
&  51/xv/Vf

situation lhal did not work out 
too well for you financially. Use 
your Ingenuity lo recover aa 
much aa possible.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) 
What you can't do with your 
muscles today, you ran do with 
your mind. Instead of trying lo 
bull your way through obstacles, 
use your head to uiink around 
them.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your first assessments aren't apt 
lo .be your best ones today.

something youd be better off 
renouncing. Try lo replace un
productive concepts with ef
fective ones.

HBCSB (Feb. 2aMarch 20) 
Today you may have a problem 
keeping your priorities in order, 
because you mlghl place greater 
emphasis on meaningless pro-

I THMK Wt ftHOOCP 
BCt TOGETHER \

’s m s

Jrds than you will on scrioui 
ones.
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